
. budtofc'.
 /«° ^ D ul?^ 
f.oOnlidenUil

r4ii»-Ol* |C».!'
r»rapri.

V
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fr'^^v;^^-*'^*^* •••" ••^rt
'^Si^iSSSfeSS^^• , ••• • - : • v_ • .'.-•;; .^ A....: \i .. , .,

-.. . «i>-j*t, .  »- :u.j    : vrUMa't' .'';.'! ^''uj*.'.y « ;».'j .. I.'-:!; J
16. TjV.- f.s-.,1 x wilch btfn»t*itli^*eat VioTenc*'. Mr 'iiarti'a^.Hottn. . ^ 

' '  '   '' v -, r'tr^-'-r-* which' Time hVcorifutaW 'adwbrdrof. I0o rtpliCe*, ^e(Tde» irJc 
OME'pVr^S'LertW'fftrnY-Toulori, fafj OfW Inclei- Hofpjtal. 'Tie Daka-,o« .Wuwmberg ru). faontr heard of ,«. 

ding the Ships upon the Stocb, which will be very than he'went in Ptrfon.^and did. all l»h'l( Power-to ftop. il*» 
fpeedlly^finimed, : they have twenty-fawn M«fr of Progr%f» j a?d'wben th«! Fir* waa got under, he caufed (evertl 
Wii; in-tfi»r' 'Htfbouh Abdridanbe of People ptaftM Sotni of Money, aad *gie>t Quaptjiy of Jrovificn^, SK. t6 b^p 
  '-'  '  dally at the* proper Sea Portfr in order1 to diitnkated ainong^iha unhappy Suffereri; . .'.,..,

: £rtj/i Brc*mttr\ii. Jkltift .{^eoclf axe .of &plr4o'lV {hat' t)^e 
Squadron of Men of War/ which has been for forrie Tinjie ro*- 
dy to'fjil from ?bir Port  U.^detUa-'d rbr-AaittKa^.and-Jj at cite 
iairia1 Tima to iraftifpor* t«j o«» Colooict ihert 3 o.r^boo'Vo- 

 tonriera/wito^aira-atnvOi .tMra /rodl the fevcra! Province* <5f 
the KirlgdblBjV/T-JiB P*«0p1ftin th»* Fort work wiUi'vll pofibi* 
Diligeaxt,'! i»««*d|lr tocaapleM arto^htr Squa^roa of 4ve Shi^i 
oftfve Liaey; Which; It i* ijfid^.are M> til for Tonlfn. taput 
ear Navai fiwtcai aa strj* JtlrdiuktratlbaA in 1 ^cTpcuable. Coo-

i     i* ., V T  

6dr PWnrattbni ih Affiarica. An Account rUrbcflo 
nfrtitted to England of (he Expence or-tfanfpoTiing theGirr-' 

frorriLouJibUrgtdNova-Scoiui, which amounts 10156,690
.. ., ..;•. •;••,•••• ,'.,1 -.)• .<;,. . .- ... ,. - . ,M .

Mfl, Nwtnbt* «8. Prodigioul Damages har*%e«b c*J^ 
the viblcnVHkVrtartiis Wrhave hud ior'thU' Wcelt part. 

rrtVJy fttKotf QpUaMs^f tw ntt Veflels which' bavtrpt- 
on tSe ^tfftrti1 Coift of <h» State, exclufive of tltffc 

been ,U>ft at 8ca> of. -waitta we etptft   dreadfU
' "' 1n> '" k' r  ' '' 9<^ ""* '' ' ' '.'.'; j  :

, WrafcV JOV TKb *teg h» Oriered tH tfcr fted- 
of hii Trftipitdbft c6mplo*ted b'y the Month of Mifdt; 

*crs from Wtft? ihd RiochfWt 'lldrife, tbat twdtfe M*r- 
r,t Ships tre1 (ailed from (hofofttra for the Coaft .of Quiu? t' dbua* of mean

Sri are conVoyid'by iwb Mtffof iWar. It u affnrar, 'thit ia oven afl"dr«dj that ihtt A4»«*l»t*T ha*;
hare 'b*

pled in the
*Jb -l*!e» ,of

EttabliffimwW whkb th«

. 
Hinf?

, 
eo-rje l

iiMMMJM1' 
M&(te*pf

laovanti offered, ppY»>.««n*t» CoadiubnaTjp ,yja!4 hjrn *fii» 
Bretto4o4rt» ike: CroWJTpiC Swede^ I»t£i* Letter,, Kc wrftft. 
that he was born in the Tear that the iBatttle'bf Pultowa, was 
fought, vixi. 1707 ;.fjl»t(jhe-ffinjj hSa F^tner,* who loved him 
Vcty-fih*)),, kept him wtU>.bin>.ujJ he w^» ffVP*" 1^- to, march 
to Mtilcovy K> dethrone ib«, )*[« £aar, aad iMt the

  kimiifxj .«.-.i'4 t-t u. '^u ( ^,: k-,v .,,',;> !. , ... ., ...»
/ -'TJ  »;  I«oO' W.'.'Il JOrlji...'^ "

I 00*aV ».. 'if thet foreign @fiKuea' w* fiti4, : vtr|at though 
the Convention with-6p*in j»a# ^g«ajd fo early as .the fyth of 
September. }et.mo(lof<Ui« |0>fijtt_MiajfUr»> it Madrid knew 

: nothing of it till the vxih «f Q^b^r, ; T.M.follow^jli]; «r« qb 
: principal Ar^iela* of.ic, ,aa pubifiibjcd ja thc.Ckiu p'aititci. ' 

<f iTiiekinM'of Sp«ut«noig«»(O pay lo.th* Souil) S<ra<toi)i-

' tntrt "aodi bttfl- v Pound* ^twlipf, by Wa^.jtf i«*4fi**c*uoo^ aa well fpr tie
SarfrajcJnjtoCto : Uo^eatftiii^it .rf 4b« AiflnfO Treaty «f i^e i«h 61 

H« aiAaeaDtW* 171 j, at to make them Anttndi for th* /b« X<4^ ^

theft riFieen D<yi 
M weir ai fome

.theflaltrc.    . .1 t..;j
Phyficiin, 

during IbV 1)1- 
...... 0 i' Natarej that
t& food »t.the Wiiirnl per-

0>BT ifftttionn^lyv. ' 
i« c<Wn>«6'<*W Ertd of a f 
' '"  hdftMtt <Qteaiadk

o lo r..i..- -.-.v  , \ .»,K ,r. :J.

"t^lCoMpMf
(lent Aflort and 'Aftrefles and he had in .._ .^._-y.,,^,- 

rhe^fiiifle AmeltairfmeDt which he gave' 
L - ^ 1»4r>:taaA toft 496000 U.D>rei.

' in 'a' -; nutter^ whM'»t«Vhi«fctd of!the'A»ni)«5 He 
fcie'Day totd;itRic the Ent*yo;%««*»ut*-Lrtguo ofir,..be 
% ttifwcrttHH*- 1¥* «juft the* '**«b«cb, thtna, «n otdcr to 
letherri W ffti*.^ Anotrier. Jrir(ino h« tola ihe.:Get*iar 
Vi,   Gentfcrk^rf, <J haVe')0ft t«c8 iirfbrmcdt 

y it to hoW'l*JCoiih<:il  ofWa* rkt-fe'Ttn 
hy ptYCT./ftairtexBiuc'ithe'fanie-TirteiM tb« ,. t 
nft yfeb-t* dttfd too,' He UlW«>s\bad hit Piab oiQpe 

:in hh H&W/aW neVer cotaartofiicated thvm lo-.aivy but

. ,
.; ^|.io-tba Jrad* ind Navi|»iion of thfe 

of the King .W Spain1 ! Oyr»ini«mi, the T 
.rtfijf^ trJa^of Uir«cht at the Year ^7.31, ^h«. » 
  and ;th Article* of the Tr«uy of 1715. aad ttyt

_;- -.1 u  »: .- > «." ?:--« -j-.  ; ( , .;;«  // 0 '.a

rr< DKmbt^ t6. »'^We rnw'b&fredilntelliKnterttorf 
te of  Dtttx-'PWlB, who rrai.kbfftlutety refi^taafce^.the

by> baoonring 
;pardf»'*irithe

 vSit-M
fc/r ad. Wtf-Tiava receired Adricc, that 

..... between the nth and" iztb Inllant, a Fire broke 
JNmiiogcB, a fnmli Town in^hc Dwby  !' Wixte^nkerg,

. .
theTcrta 
l66/a|d 

^ rlj,, 
i, JbiDI

. . f   ( . . ' .
-An Conft^ntHc* of ihefe DifppfJiio«i> thejEngTi* Snip* tlhe 

may torri< to tridcin tfc; Pom of hii Catholic MajeOy, fhaJl 
,p»y ita»tlitlr Dutie* for the Gpqds they export or irnport| thin 
wfcw \ncrjfi paid > > the Ratan o(Chailci the Second, of SpaJni

.rft«roaf«r< ,tna Subjoflkv. of .Unit Briuun Hull pa^ m (no 
Plaouvri»ei« they confc.to.tM&c, only the (arne Omiea at arc 
iaift.-tn the So'-jtSi ot hu fittholi^ M»j*fty, f wjio^ jhearts that 
.the Hagliik Jhcll be tfexed (n.hii Dcuniiu^iu^  ,9&>oe ftfto 
i'ockiirgiaa (h« Nai.ohl <ho moft. favoured. ^., , t\ '.. ."'T   

.Ana bjftt)) that ibty .ihatl.,cgauaue IQ efljojf ,t|re tibtrty of

.
pr«ei>d» to t>c i 

XU, i;»n£.,of Sweden, 
tay«, toe &vn

k*of Dtoa^FdWH, Whor Wai.kbtoluteiy r 
f of 9wed« Wr hlrr/^lf and' hi» Pofterky, 
HCtfholW,' W going to Rdmie'lo rfecV* 
«*aVin^*t»'Jo\ ,.v I:.'/.:. '.
ItjI&Tj*' 'IrftftRlDt? flv, TrW'TllrVC Mt^CJTttl

Uakiog-SaKur the Jflibd .t>f[ T^lWga.^pof&nVd by. ihV'Spaniar^i.
We don't fi|i4 *. Word-a|«mr;attii^g Lqgvi^od in the Bay.' of

Caropeachy, nor coaV4buDf!ff Xrr/ ffavigatieii without Hiard*
^)Of>'lp/)fr'«AiU»./%^«M«>in <(he Wert-Jadjei. .However they.
'cbfwvc; .irtfct «hc GonvimtiOB has givca^oat SaiUfaflion *c

. Haomreri «ai a>b to ^| ̂ ou«iv^«a Company.' 1 ^ . .'
Ofi. 25. On Sunday l«u a mAa'flcholy Accident happeried 

to a young Lad/ of Format, about 13 Years of Age, at an e-
• '^ . VIM^M*

•/'f
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Clttjier • -Maid 1. . .. .. ~~V" t -J. -/J. r
FH E R E A S the Subfcriber, intending to leave the Pro- 

f f vince this Fall, defitet all Perforu indebted to him, to 
come and pay off the fame, And all Perfon* who have any 
bemandt, Are defircd to come and receive their P*y.

Vf ..<••••* T^ _ ±t'~.A

new,

The faid /)««;£* /;,. hat a large Brick Hoole to difpofc of| 
.very conveniently finuted near th* Water Side, jjt. for any 
Gentleman ; Mid alfo a Parcel of very good Houfhbld Furni 
tore. Any Perfon inclinable to purckaft, aay apply to raid 
Dwfbtrtj, and, know further. _ x-

Baltimtrt County, February 24, 1751.

T H I S it to give Notice, That 1 have in my Po/lcffion, 
a Sorrel Horfe, fuppofed to be ftolen out of Fairfax 

'• County in firgiui*, by one Antkwj GufJ&arJ ; ac ku a nar 
row Blue in the Face, and. is very doll,, pace* flow with a 
Hitch, thick Head andclurafey Legi, aodno Brand. 

. Whoever own* the faid , HorJe, may have him in good Or 
der, on paying Charge*, and applying to ....

WIIIIAM YOUNG.,
, ' It. S. I wrote, to/one ,Mr. «Pmi foon after I had the 

Horfe. but received no Anfwer. _

__ r, where fie may be v>

, . ; TO |BE\ SOL 
Jtj tit StibfcriVtr, Itvi
,. .  «»A,v-
fp W O Hundred and Fifty Acre. ofL rj 

I of Land, called Sjft LS3 ' ,f° ,&*•
A^*^*^ '*£   ^fc 
Dwellirp Houfe. Oot.Houfe,. ard Aprie O 

Fo.r Hurd^d Acrn, a.l)ed 5/ CiLLt 
Side of *.> River in jhi f»S Coomv ^•" con^nt t ' "

, called 
Rwer, inthehid Cpan^; wi.fc

One HmJred I ACTW,' lyfejatfte, Month «f/Ctam
....... .- • Fttmarj 10,

WHEREAS thi* It my laft Year of Collection7n my 
Sheriff* Office, and being willing to Eafe the People a* 

touch ai i* in my Power, and .give them SatiffaQion, (a*. I 
hope I have hitherto done). I therefore give thi* public No- 

. tice, that I will (onleG feme uafordeen. Accident ihoqM pre 
vent me), meet at the Houle of Capt. John Hammtnd, on £A : 
-ftiVff, on the ioth and zift Day* of next Month, and at the 
Hpufe-of Mr. J»bn Ctiaur, on the 2<th and >6(h Dayi qf the 
fame Month, and at the Hoofe of Mr*. Serat Rrwltt, on the 
3d D»y of Afril next, in order rp receire the Countv puet, 
from, fuch Perfon* a* are difpofcd to'pay the Ume, apd.J (hall 
be moch obliged to all Perfon* that are Indebted to me. for 
Tobacco on their Shrift Arfounj*. tkat they will take due 
tpare to make Payment, by the Time t,he Law Dirjc&i, or rife 
foch Meafure* at are Legal will be taken to fecure fuch Debt* 
at (hall be due after that Time \ for it cannot? be expecTed, 
that I ihould lie fo longv out of niy Tobacco1 at to put ft in 
foroc other Sheriff* Handt to col left, which would be1 a Lofj 

- <b thait ^°7 <J«»/<r Strvtxi;
. , JOHN GAIIAW.AT,'

. Sheriff of A**i-Jlmdtl Co. 
ft. B. Confiant AfteBdanc^ wW be given at nry Ofice, on 

'. Tiiefday'* and Wednesday'* in every Vveek. .

~*~~~~- .TO B B S O L DV
A T R A C T of Land- lying in St. Mtrj't Coanty, (adja- 

' jf\ cent to St. Maty't River), containing fix Hundred and
Fifty Acre*; ha* » great Stock of -valuable Oak Timber on it,
with fome deired Ground,- and pay* a yearly Rent 01 only
Nine Shilling* Starting. 

'Any Perfon inclinable to Pnrdiafe, are defired to apply to
(ht Subfcriber hereof, who* will (hew the fame.^

WILLIAM HICKC, junior. 
'IV. B. To prevent Trouble, the Price it ic/cU Sterling,

<Jrthe like Sum'in Tobacco, at 12/6..
__    '  > . * _.'._'..*__

' " '; TO B B SOLD by the Subfcriber,

T ffB following Trafi* 4f Land, lying in trtlmck 
CWhty, vi*. • .

One TraS, called frimiijbif. confaining 400 Actet. 
' One Traft,'Called GtrJtn't Ptrtbafl, containing ico Acre*. 

One Tiacl, called ExcbMgi, containing 760 Acre*. 
Alfo a Leaf* for three Live* of aTraft 61 Land, called 

Fountain Ritk Murfo, containing 500 Acre*, being Part of hi* 
Lordlhip's Manor> lying in the /aid County, paying a yearly 
Ojlt-ReVt of Fifty bhilling* Sterling.

Any Perfon or Perfon* inclining to Purtttfe, ma} be infor- 
med of the Tide and Term* of Salt, by applying to Gtorgt 
" ' t at Rttt-Grttt, in tkrlaid Cotmty, or to the Sabfctiber.

Dftic.

j Seventeen Acrei, called ____..,. w 
Eaft Side o/.« Branch of Lytt'i Creek, 

Any Perfon inclinable to Pureka'fe, ' 
fcriber, aild know the: Tenni.  

AWu

BOUT Veart ago.. 
R "*r ID th" Provinc'.

, .
Yearifi Dce)poflefl>d, 0 ' »'nian Bft.te in 
pnlr one Son, who »s .Ukewife fince Qead And u I 
b«en informed there »re pme.ojT ik.t N«me%^ 
c-^.i afortfaid.,who may prffibly he of Ikr to* 
^ have taken (hit Method of acqutintinjj.tkrn), tHw^e 
 forefaid u well worth thejr .enquiring' jfter, iM iftWy 
proper, to .apply to the Sobfcnber,, Ihlaa jp 
they may be fully informed about i

JRBADOES Rom, Snpr, Mcltfib, LeW
fnndry fortt of Btnfryi Wiaei, 

/«   *, Black, Velvet. ...Pa^utoy, Chotola-e, M«»» Ojl, 
Iron, and S(,i, Siiuff, to be (old by t«* SoSkr^e, 
Houfc \n jtuMtftlu. t' " '

SAMUEL 
EREBY

M I tf D L E T O N, i* 
jivea Notice to the' Pub^q Thu kt iEREBY give* Notice to the PubT*q TtulxM<|| 

_ _ keepi eood Boau, and fltilful Hindi, for eoS»| ^1 
Bay, in all Weather*, with Paffengeri, Korib, or Ctrnta^jJ 
where all Gcptlemen and otaan may fflCK wkJ 
tendance, ,and kind Ufage.' , .

T UJi I Iff G TO N't Bilfam of Life.' fn»t 
N't/I Mi* Ram, Meltfle* ud Sugir,> tk 

fteadi Chocolate, Long ItxJ*, Pip<« *1.****•[ 
and Slop*, to be fold very CheJp, by 
at hit Houie OB the Dock |A

fir L ON DO N,/*/
Malachy Trewhella, Cii 

Iji*g in Patuxent at Lowfr-Mirlborwrgk, 
I L L take in Tobacco at Five Poon<!« T«nf 
Sterling /*r Too, confifpH to ugr,

F Mr. WILLIAM i»ao»AaT,
County, in the Year 1739, will apply t° Dr

at BlaJtxJlurr, he will be inform* «f  
left to kirn in

VAPQl IS-. PrttMd or / O S A 8 GREEN, PotT.M*ati*, M bit 
Ctmrlti-Strtrt » wb«f ̂ Adftniftmeati tie uken in, and >U Pcrfeu *»y be fupplied wiU
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rf from Toulori, faft flHtf Inclef- 
(Ve Shipi bpori the Stock*, which will be very 

fpeedHyfinifoed,: they have twenty-fcrtn Men- of 
War in-trial* 'H»rbout. Abundance of People ptrfeM 
therofeivee -dally at trie1 proper Sea Port*, m order'to 

ifcattoo* PWnraWfla ih AftMrica. An Account harbeett 
> itf Infehiflil bf the Ekpence of tr&nfportirig ih«O«t-'

tt. Prpdioioa* Damagto hart%e*b ctd* lootier»,--wJJo!are   ^    ..--. .-. » - -  -

which bitret with great Violence. fSr 'heatjM Hours,.* __ 
which-^Tirrre rt 'cotifiiroW 'ar/wVrdi^of. icto HoliGe«, heffdqi the
 Hofpitalc ' The- Dftkdiof .Wittedtberg no. fooocr heard of.it. 
than he went in Perfon/aod did.all 1» ty* Paweno ilop.it** 
Progftf»i and'when the Fire wa» got under, he caufed feveral 
Svrni of Money, Md agreat Quantity of £roviiicB£f &c. tb hp 
diltnbated amongMne unhappje Sufferer*;   ., . ., .

  'Sh-tft; Bet*mhrM. J»ldfl /fVoplf iff ,of OplAioW P\a(; t^e 
Squadron ot Men of War; which hat been /or lome Tinj'c re*-

rifM froni^LouHtSrg td'No\»a-Stotit< which amounuu) I $6,690 dy torfafl frtunlbir Port <U.;dcllii»'d ror rA(nciica,.and-ii at'tHte 
tin*i.-  ' - .      i'7* v';'»i "..' 't^' •       '   . v > fauU Tiihe< 10 in&ifport-14 ottt Colooir* there $ or 4000'Vo-

Qima ' ' f rorh the ftvefai Fruvincei <)f

been loft it fle^ wt ocptft   dreadful «af Natr«t

w o*l Ordered tttth
.1 of hii TrOOpiWbB c«mplo*t«l o*y the Month 

F lifters from r«ft^ ahd BioeKfbtt 'Kdvrte, that twelve MfK 
lintShlpJ af< failed (roffl (htofitfwtl for the Coaft.of Ouia^ 
tfti> are conVoyed1>y wo M«n"flf 'War. It i* a'ffnrctf, rthtt 

5 .PflWei of Cannon, which;'are to'«e 
EflMbliffitteHM Whkb the

The People in thit fort work (iiitb til poffibU 
t&caotpleat another S<j>udr6a of five Ship^t 

I It w f|iid, ire to fail for Tonktn, to put 
\ ntht .JHcdiuktraqfcaA ^n r '  >- "'"

himic«
iotGerounyv whd 

th«,Iau>.(^arlea ~
reteno.1 tb be the U- 

' Sweden, by^a

rifteeti
M welt as Tome belouting ----  

. ., . . t .
i* even a/Tdr*d{ that ihi» Alvcoivtcr h^»; wjjiic U> ( . 
ian^/aiid offc/cd; yptaMMrufo Coaditip'n(^«p , yield hjm 

. fte»ai«rfel* jykfc Cm ttol t< Jwe^tn. totprt Letict. fcc xvr. 
'hat he wa» born in the Tear that (he Biitle'of Pultowa was 
fouthc, vi*. 1707 ;.'fh»fjhe^injf tn> R|iber,« who loved htTn 
to]h04atb,,kepe him wtUkJkii|»iuM hVw^« t>(Marii]e- to, march

de SWiat Ihrf liig'l PhyficianV 
taCyito'ttKrfhid-Saxe during Htf Dl-

foort «nhc Jrlirlrral p«r- 
talcin£-ipoV Ijarafft'ctiortttellyv '-My 

ricod1, X8Aet*«fe4j«t<l«iH««eE*rt of a pk«fing Drcafii,

to Mdfcovy 
iheC-re

d«hfoi»e the, iar, aad that then. he lefc

; Ofipi«r ig.. .'iy iho fcreigji 0«yeuc» w« find, : vt"n.at'j

September, yet. nod ouh* J0]rfign.Miai(|e« ,»t M»dri4 
: nothing of it till the viih «f Qc^b^r, < T^-loUwvflbj, 1 

of.it, .a» wWiibed ia the (aJdyawT'

pf

Dragooha-atdifcffcv-
  aodibMH-

pwijr
Poanda. ^

iTJveki<\«'of Spain «ntt§a».N> » lotw 
rj withinibc Spaced tune M

jnote ,t«an

.
Mpnibi,,ttm ^utri of J 

by Way «f lod^«furiacMioa^ aa well .for 
of the AQuwo Treaty «f t^e ijU) 6C M*r>H 

171 j, a> to make them Apl«ndi for thft Iba^JU^ M width*

itm^n r^ MfrrMV%Mi nlHMlrjKtu^'of'VivMHjrt. b» *^»

Kr«^

wat km *' 
noft< theft'approtca them, m«i<iMt.to 

Another.Tima he tolfi thclGdHw) 
'I baVt' )4ft "tetH infonncdt thai ABC

-of Wi 
ut tKe'farfW'TitHd M th« i

l-ndti fcftd t**ir annual $bipji, . .
and. Navigation of thfcl^gptii m the' Pcrta

client Aflor* and Attrefteb <nd he had in hi»'!iiid*»v»hi- "of the King .«t Sp^io'i JQuaiAJont, the TtfaufW qf J&5/ahd 
fuCockj?«ti. 4'bPfiir|le Jtmeluin-niert which he gave .rt6R»» t*k^of Wdidit «f the Year j;.j|, ,^e'j«j 4*, < 

 t) smS,rc ]^d£'^rt,.»rtafcM(f'rJaW «u* 496*00 TLUrei. -. and {tth.Articka of theTrwy of 17 y. art ti^t of liil,,!!
jktpttofiUal^Bbfeired u»d,executed, * .^. ',' '. ( ' -

^Jw> Confi^utnce of thefe Difpofiiioilrj, the.£ngfl4 Sntpl tl^ae 
may cDrrie" to tnfdcin th: PoHa of hit Catholji. Wijefjy,, ftikll 
.pay 'Aoi^tktt Dutie» for the Gpqdj they export or \tnpoji, than 
> wa»t VIOT: paid intheiUign of, Chailca thcSecottd. of Spin. 

Moreover; .tba SubjofilV of Urcat Britain (hall pay m (ho 
wbei« they conic. W '*a&c, only the (aine Duuc* a I 'are 
. the Sa'<jc&*s .ot hit.SathoU^ Majedy^wjto/ mcaiS^ that 
igliifc' Jhall be tft(a(cd in.nii Doiauubni^ .onine fift"? 

^l-'oo^inpa» (he Naitoftl «he>mofr favoured,  ,. A - .\T'' 
.1 .And Jaftlr) tiut tbjcy fh»U.cq»iumu: ia enjoY tRe l>ibetty of 
Oald»f JJdt,Ufctkelflibjd of 1,'oi^a, poflcffcd by, tne'Spiniird^. 

We don't fipiji W»d-abiM«;cunfcK i^«<fpd in the Bay of 
Campeachy, nor colk^bupgft fftff^i("fa* witTSouf Starth 

'lOwJC^'eiibo f/^.^Via/iin rfhc We$-Jnrtie». .However thcyv 
dbfctile; .UNt <he Convention 'has givca^^aat Saiufaflion *t 
HBno»er, aad alfo «D^ ^ow^bra.qpmRanyJ' \ : 

laR a neaVcholy Accident nap'peifedO<7. 25. On Sunday la

-ti Jo" ftf too, 1 Hfc MlWayj' had hit Plab olOpe- 
never cUtaMonicated tbvm lafcay but-

Di(ml,tf- r6. K'We
of Btaji^dMl, who Mat , kWolucety ref^tart^- .the 
&wedw Wr hirr/Jelf 311*^11 Pofterity, by becoming 

flJin Catholic', » going to &<toe'U> gec«'fl«rdfB"*br<the 
f o> having done /To.  »-" ' ' ;   ' '-.-'ti r! 
±*f*tt D'bmitr 96. '• Wrt*rt' rtcdred Advice., that 

^« Night between the nth and 1 2th Inftant, a F»e bro>e, 
, a (raaU Town inTh« Duchy «f Wittenberg, to a young Lad/ of Fortune, about i j Yean of Age, at an e-

' '* '

.*•*•
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X

RAN tw» from the Subscriber. >.ih*jJOi, of tie 
taft Month, an Irijb Convia Servint Man, ninnd 

ftttr *.//. a Blackfomh by trade, 1 about c Feet 10 Inches 
tuck, Ju» m'Scaroa the left Si3e of his Noft, jot al Ac End, 
a* aMtber om hb right Ere, ami Ibort black Hair -. Had 
M WM U w«'.*ry,-aWktffli colour'd Half thick Pea 
Jacket, bUe .Broad Cloth Jacket, and a coarfe Flannel dwc, 
« Pah- Of bfc« Breeches, a P-ar ot blue Woifted Stockwp, 

• black Shoes, and an Iron Coltuy. J. , . t; - .... , >( - - , 
Wkoevrr takes up the bid Servant, and; brain tarn to A*- 

tit (ball hi»« Twenty Shilliogt RewaH,: beidei what the -'- paid by °"-- -•--«-*-- •»

TO BE SOLD,
India,

S L-aO P sJardft -new, i*e!1 . „., 
_ ^ wards of toco Boftdi ol 'Grain, 
Pro»iCont, ice. J • » c* /« ,• - 
1 Any Perloh oY'fedMtt whdMbdiM «»««• 
f*^ Sloop, may apply to WILLIAM (,OVAM 
PathiiS&Tiv.-*, wlicre die
•v, -.>*^-' ,-.. , _..„,_._,. 

fir Subfcriltr, IMng in Cadi CWrt? 
.- •fL<***»JPtpw,^™ 

'ifty Acres of LM

-jr.a 3JB.^,o.L^t7r

TOBB8GLDBY

,—. . .—— _ ——d, lyjrg on Ae~J!ortK Side 
„,?, and within 4 Miles of th^City i$Jlw*a}»lii. 
i. called S/«^yAUtr/Mrr containing 100 Acrt^ 

'• Part of JSfW Crr«( alias di&tiim, cootiming 50 Acres' . 
ff'^f. jltci, coataiatDg 160 Acres, sll lying trtiuguoas to-

^ '• Aj»d' tie following Tracli'pf ta^ (dlyidcd fitjp'the,iefl 
y ky a ajarrow Slip of Land, bpkinjitn^to Efgit>; ljeu»^..,

OM Tra/a, called 7a^r'. "•* **: ^/. ^eontainlug 150
-»« . i » . . . r 

Oce Traft, olwd Wr
.

ii T ——•«», —« w^pie uteotttc H t 
ruu. nu.dred Acrti, caBerf St. CioW/l.mjt rf'iA/rf 

Side of *•>* Ri«r in U* WCounty ,-ifb iJ^ffiJ 
btr'd,-> ann u very CACVMwbt to an IrWi Wedi». ^ 
. T.lire« Hundred Acm. called P*r«i«W,'lyfa. „ »*",''^'^"helai<!. <?>^7rtlh< ^J^f* ?3
'0'« HaA^Ae*Hyf^,tWlfoidi tAAftiscIiSiK Itf c<WBirv ' .""^ftT. ̂ >.."S

One Hohdrrd Act^; «alled r-«-•- *——• - — - ' 
Creek.. in the faiJC

.Vft IrW-ereek.- fa
tyr} ago|

ia»1Prprince, reraoVtd f-
£ of Mr
k ftafcnidr Cbwy Yc»n U»Ce> ^oQeff'd 4t a TJ«tp. £ftj» iiy L»nd; he left I 

o.ly one Son, ji^ ja^ikewife nace^fleajl,. A»4 i^l

^•i*T*«Wi«P*» M7 w
Perfoo inclinable.*

; Black
5f./j.SSH«l% ^- .: waVI ,»

1»bere all Gentlorirm and otben Siay EM

*• rpKJei/Narpw'iMJiaror.Lifj.^Horfc. bm rcccmd M>

, eoirtaleing 400 Acres. ' '" . ' " Ar ' L d NT !D' O N, /k »i» L-r
" " "MSSyf-S0"- i^Jft^SStSSSSSLii.

>•"*»« «* L«^ «»cd Jtltr 1L L take in Tobwo at F«e,
ir,-fff£Sl±S!!ri£ ^.-Vfal>.T«i.!»fiSR*ff lIRi

" "

Pei%c»tWlim#ro PJrcSiTc, may be iofer- . T I^Mr. W i uuiAi«' Pao»A»T. 'w» Ined *• ftJttBil 
«rfrK»np<l(W»l?/ «>y ajpjr W> G/try/ l!VomitT. la tke Year 17^. w«rtiAiA*MWI»»< 
-Vk*ls*TOSTOor.S3^^^ fct wiH M ^farWSV ̂ i»«iM?^l

.•i.. i > • •>

I »»fifJl •> X- P« . . . V*« a*i^T ^i 7T 
J If # J f O I I i: l *PrkMi or J ON A*S G R^l at hfa Puvrnro-Orrici '«

waew_AdftnHanena arc taken w, od ajl PcrioM ««y be <Bpf£«l with tfc*

^V.*^k.V.
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 '{ »'*:  ''"* " ' ^ "''  «' i» ;»i*V>- .' 1; -  /». '..,?- 

1 -«M Wfclfcattt the cnftog Sefiow of Parliament, a PfoMi 
bjtion will be bud jon all Velvet* and SUki that arc imported^ 
from abroad, and archly foldhcrc for our owa.M*nuf»tlB^f»,.j 
to ihc great : EJeuuncpl of.our. 'trade at bpraeaad aprojid. . .^ 

.ftcimbtr; ao.':. LetlemfawKriAmloun.^}^ a Coqri-- 
er waa arrived from th»jM»rtjui» ,d« ( M'rtp<!MC-!»fJ^fi Adylte^ , 
that <he Jjordi of the AdtnuaJiy . of Englana ^ad reduced thai   
French Cpurt» Claim. oi J 566^0 Llvre* '£ournoi» Icr tr»ufpOfC^ 
ing the fingtth G*«rifdn »f Lojuftwrf to ^0»a.-^ca 
3794 L Steeitug; oblei \ong t»e . haw Jfroppryqn with re 
the French, which thefe oofervcd with regard td'the 
on Occafion oj. tat trtnfponirig tl^e French 6ajnion of "

togirc'hrt.Vote for the Archduke "Jofe|>h .19 W ( burg to Europet... Thefe Letter*, ad 4* U»»t tke.^roaU-Pox r»- 
t "J the Rorww,, a* they ate fore *£» Majority l»x.ia»*gr.' gel'jna^yaBiPjbis and in ethtr PMU of FiJ . . -- 
iAiiooql'jiuce. ...; . ..' - .1 ; »« >'   ', '-s .-'I- "  > LmttFrWaf died at hi» ^a«A ajt.Wf rljwo*;ih

^f Jfork,

:
»» *" dtp ^d »"* *tj|itr i y''k-i> 

letter* from Parit fry, thai the Frttich 
r lettling the Limit* in America 

with Great Britain, had ptopofcd to the English 
that avthtir.Court delayed itnding. their. nnaUn * • 
flrp&an*.concerning the Regulation of the Limit* 

«lO*a Scotia* (hey might in the mean Time enter npqn the: 
00 of tbe-RightiDf Sovereignty to .the Caribbte Iflandi. 
: Eaglith CoouftiflJwie*.rejected tae Proportion,. . Axtvi- . 

i"lntn Lohdon .jnpnjaie, that the Brittfh Miniftxy don not. 
i in tht le»ft uncaJy.thtt the King of Hruffia ptrfiib ia-h»'r

flirt.

if.: fc' i '  ^ M>%>'^»«r<^ w ».»...-.. ^ .-,.    •-j- r ---  j»   --   (^

f »Sia«e ih»o»8<lt.of JaA/Montb upward* of co Veflel* are 
uo ih«*jH*tbe'UCl, from, Swe<ier^ and other Part> of: tae •• 
laden-*)* Arfrqber and Otbra! Mtxeriala for, the ftoyal 
. Our X4tdAiaM«MagMia^.aealo«AU, that we have 

.....ill c^ghtBdUonV to IwA iHeMtiu>t-Vfv, Wrigatet, 
I Bomb K«t«la» p* the S:otkttl<i«tJal»o« begin .to tttiW: 

u fooa«a Ute Cearv(Ba*i |dt*tfe>a) tend down Orttw. , 
'(TU. Dtft+tti\'tj ; - .lTmfludhUU«;in* Mar^uii de Pofleox 
lately ioiimated.tot ite Eaiti«fiAlbcj»arle, ih'at U»e P»o-

td 10 thejFiertck.-tn No^^fitOttav' are reg»rd«d-a».» 
i of thf Tn»ejtiiiit)t lubfiftia* intwiea the two CTOM*;

. . -, 
. oTe. ip the,

«\nd 
«rMhire, ' '

. 1
^ -We affctelitfcaii tht HeVribg Rfhery 

tike U)»»':i/!tlfW9 (been: Very "fociefcfial for, <hM« 
ikeie keitr^'/owei thaa

the whole 
North-Weft,

by- oar

wortk«'  ^ VqqtJ. and ^o^t/iRtcKiAglUMM 
and Baron of. Hijham-WntfaJiLbrd. t^V 
KDtuh>ru»a ai thel(ott»«nd I.W«ft Jjdjnj* of', r ...T......
Knight o( tlJBjBKHi.., Theft Tjtici let |r|«'«l<J»;proclaim.'
thi« Paper pdblifh hti.JnherefK Mobility, hit, Jiit\iui;UQb y
and.Hoqonr oobkmifoed^ hia humble y/et tekY*'«jd-Sou'T
hoocll and.open ^ettt; htt-.^antie and " "
courteou* jod.' 1 Candid Tdm^ot, JBt. I
uohreif»rt iBca^rcJtncc; aftd-lBew.jlb*) *..^,- .^, -
more aaatab)e^\Padu« o( tbo.CM. Mart., Jfl hjnj
i*d ta< C)M«f3B**e !ok «.*ind ^nd qpi "
a JB»CWayai :SnbJ*a and, a Acdfa|\ and
thcTNtatcd a true Patriot.' Whdli.forac har^bten vainly
puling jboat the Nave of Patrioti/tn,. he Jived the rcaj C
rider - ^imei* hit «iQiog«ilrtedaxd C.VCT rnepiwihle
ourdupng the late<Rtrillion,; ,ia which t^'ng'lj
ed neithtr. hjvParfendr hit iFirfOn.in th* <amrn«ft
looked upon-hh wwn private Eaft, Health, '
fuwma anwqrthy- nk Ataeaticm; or Regard, fq

in 'Danger:. A'tCeudacY.ifiare glor^oj'*: 
move happily ioH«tmiaiin'thaf.si«ide «tend*d |C» 

reudeU^ in that hit Lbrdfhip'i noble Fortyoc 
wiant^d any AcxeffioH or locreafe from Cwil,P 

tocpuiv, toptea/iRBatt. ;,So far the Ucath.oi
i ^national

pfctrlbfd on W.n . 
Imt Stktt-S/4. : Ta» 

ihcicfor^-'wlCch.icanffoperly b« debated 'With 1
., &mf!ttjM jti' " ' 

by wh»t Right trie Frtitcb fttfu

uth Well
to'

ljo draw a Line <i«t thty 
Stifia lram (NMth-Elft 10 

they cUirn, "thdp'reauft Part 6f that Pro- 
-*-1 -- - 1-* *>---¥--- -*  /  -t*.c-   i r^-

York Mriti 'fed it R»r«
Uy coatif6oa» to nit
and
focq" (i1 SiraathMy \' wkkoan  . ffettemg
ciet »hi(k>eAv«'t>6eA foaetimu found

not a woriij, bt»t 
rgMai, kfe greai
4_ |C jt /".-TV ^. 
JaJlfOr*^ luCII *

a Capacity t)f doing k/ w«old ^tAeW tUt 
Lord) InTttfrtbrUble to Tnbcfanxli, w*J it M* 
We rro^cAahat fcU Son, the ' " ' ' 
the Inbtr^or ofhit Father '»Jlftat»amd 
bit Virtoee and Fetfe&iOfca.   ' i .:.:'  ,.., -;'!./ 

On Sunday laft died, at ^iaveriaf> in EffirX, Jocal

u> aj.!o/i

I 6n rte clc of o^ir Southern Pro*jrices, according to 
_^^^10 the 'Kcyal Grand anf Chart in given nero, ai 

owionitioi)ed,-it for the rooft Part, ibcluded in thr'W^/w- 
»' •fdrial Britain ? fcc. &C. ft« ": ' .- ..- 

 r i. 'Ijte Beiboroogh-GaDeyV Diw«, ffc«avjamai. 
cf'd at iier : Anchor* ia Dublin B*V on th< JOth bait, 

*<he Citw and Pilot ail paiflwd,  

iy I;
He hat left one $po now rcfidcnt in ttte ftk^PatifU; 

onward* of 70 Years of Age, and a Grapd<H*>«4|r Jp. 
, />< <-. 2rf.' The Kutg'haa been pkufed to gtapAidM 

of Earl andlaron of tbe JUaiBdorn of Ireland.to Chtffc 
worth, H(q;' (eidaft Sow of ih* law Maraud of Hoc 
by tke Naaie, Stile and: TWe:of £nl amcl Baron of M 
tk« Coooty of-Wicklow;

) t

-Tlttit wiAltvke from L«jthora,« dbk 
were calk a«ay ia the terhp^fiopi Waother; one <w t
bardinii, MO^«Y *;<iigUo, and tbe, fhjrd near Lojijona.

Ill

^ .\

..**.-*..



PHILADELPHIA. «areh,«; . .
Jamaica,

»I 1

l ««*Yoamar, at*e»lr. t'er arw, have heard df the unhappy 
Fanoftka KSon IKUiMu and Bdmr/ here : But at the 

iadaced the Quarrel, may not be known to you 
i UmM* (the coalUat Subject. of Convert 

ft  *) 1 fend you the following Account, which may 
ed oa. DT.*W*mn aboat fi* Mouth, ago, pub, 

i^ *ff at <*  «*«" **"»  ./ /Wi 4fcW; whjeh, tho' 
fadead MX tocuatple* t Performance u might haw. hm «; 
pcSfroaaaMakof Laaraipf^ Experience. ye* was f ul{ 
ofiaft ReaJooioc. and propofe* a Mcrfxxf of Core m general 
*oo4 aad lEppotted wWi that Iboiijeft of Argomettt, great 
Succefi inPracW Dr. JJwwf, a Gentleman bom «*&» /- 
yirmf had hit Education in Ortft BritttH, Commenced PbjtT- 
<i»n in Frata, and came to Jamtie». not above three Month* 
before Dr. ITiUitmi't l/*j wat printed t foon after the Publ.- 
catioa of whkh, Dr. Bantt gtve ui a Pjmphlet. inmuled, 4* 
Smtmrt i**tk Sf*j, &c. Itconfifted chiefly of Ridicia* 
dtfcover'd little of the learning of to Author, a. d ( I need not 
to) waa aot founded cm Bxperiaace. Dr. JPi/Aoaw negkaed 
the B&tfairy for a couidaraei* Tla*, oil at length publiflied 
in tbeCoottat a Ptttit SfiJUt, addrefled to Coloael frict r in 
wftkh, amoag other fevare Liaet aganft Btntt. arc the fol-
« --_ J_ _ . ' . i .

' Notroa jtll beneath- bis Skat 
s' jfttntft, ttUfl bt **& /  kill.

After rJrit fcverai Pieces were pubaftad in the Couraa*, pafd- 
cdlarly a Lther by Boo* to ih* Author of the Verfa addref 
fed to Colonel PHet. Wdbn*»i alter foaoe Time, publifired 
a Letter to Bmtt ia which he proved, by ibeTeajmoav of o- 
then, many gfoft FalBuet ia Btmt'tr and tkit be did in a 
Manner thfe Juftke to his owa Coaracfcr fecmVi to require. I 
fall not (nor indeed will TUM allow me) to trouble )oo with 
a Detail of the many Cocuaa&aacet of chbAfair. Provok'd by 
(bme PaJEtget ia WiTfoau't Letter, Mtmmtt on Smtmnbj went 
to ITtUUmt at a Store in £«/ *, aad calling him aide, ea- 
deavour'd to throw a Box of Snuffm his Byet > upon whkh a 
Scwle iiakl. aad Willitmi got the Advantage. A Magtlraw 
theraapon (tarpe&Jag the Coaieqoencc) fent tot WiUimmt, bat 
<Bd aat Mod feat over, uking his Parole of Honour that ha 
would aot ttjoipt a GhtUaef*, if B*m~t mould offer oata, aor 
would fight a Due) with hhw, if he could avoid it. in the E 
vtsttaa- of the faate Day, two or three Challenge*, wnhoat 
NUM ware (cat to Dr< *7/*aau, who did aot think proper to 
takeNadcaof Paacrt uafahlanbad. The aextMoraiajg, ba- 
cwcaa four aad Ivaa Clock, fcvtnl Perloaa (it b kid three) 
whereof ttm*t waa aaa, knocked at the Door oi Ori ITMmmu't 
Hoaie, bat weia othetwiae fo fiUot, that tho* WiUtmmt ieveral 
'Katat called ta know who thay were, ha racerred ao Aatwer i 
 Ma which, taking hit Piftola with htaa, ha weak dowa, and 
iieaif' the Door, and feeing tare* Patfeaa ditchatged oaa of 
aUMbob. whkh wat loadad wish Piageoo Shot, amongatheao, 

trefeacly the (econd i but neither of them did aay percep- 
I»jury: Then they went oa the other Side the Street, 

i fotlawed, aad Bmut aad he drew their Swprda, and 
aa Pafiet| WilUms entered Bnatt on the right Side,
  im+t the Mt i thereupon Baau Ml, aad Vtifcau
 aly iaeeiu< a Wound, which catered at the upper 

Putt of aWtaft Bitat, aad caae out at tke rigat Shoakier BUde. 
of which kotaJbady died: Bat from wheat he raceiv'd thit 

bMauarof great Spcculauoa and aaccnain Conjee-
tara. oacjataaad by the hiaaoer b which it wat given. Btmtt 
fer*W««o Koara, ia whkh TUM be did aot reproach ATH/- 
/r«aw with aay aagaatcel CondaU t neither have 1 heard of a- 
ay Wejaad bf Ball {at it hat been reported ha rectrv'd) d4ce* 
M«ia4 oa Btmuft lady. Many white People were SpcAators 
«t ihk tragkal Scaae, who did not offer to iaterpofe. Their 
Atcoaau of tke Matter are very VUMMU, and each hat difcred 
frasa huaMt fiaoi the Time it happened. The Ktgntt, who 
 era prefaat. give irange Accoooti oi it. L'poa UM whok, it 
il Ik* anvathag Opiaioa that tTiUimmt wat 4«a*r«r«£ m ^ 
AMI tie Manner La whkh ha waa Jutted, aad Ue Sword har 
lag aam appeared, w«tk which k it fiud the awrtal Wound 
watfivaa. This Affair hat addad to the well known Heat of 
Paruet here, fitew taking ap the Defeaca of Btmmtt\ aad o> 
than of IRM*mi'> Conau&  That ic BMT aim be prodac.
OT«of»mMUchicf, ktka*Aof, Yam *.... ---. -

ie

T;  ;£>* N 51 A P'o L 
" we h«f that S*-ai Brven was Ja»if 

Coon ia C<*gJ County for tbc Murder 
and found Guilty.

The two Negro WorBea COadcmn'i-te   
Court, are to be Executed here on Friday i 

. On Monday Evening laft the r '" 
Wttdtm, near Vfift Rtvtr, took 
filing among £ome Cotton or ._, m 
Ground, witto alowft every Thing in it.

' he Man mentioaed in our Jaft to b* fn» j 
Urn*, Cottnty. wa. prov'd.to S. (a,\l,?S? *^ 1**-#¥>• ^Wo-irtw. .ntetei^f

to i

hum

3
THia Da» came on be/ora the Honon 

the Praviadkl Cow n6» toiag, the Tnal 
who auudered two of >Ju. MSk,', « fi 
thu County, on the I4th of jlfarr* pia, 
aad aJraoft kili'd the third. He wai 
7.J. and /U,W, /£./^, fci.T 
twelve, the otner about ten Yeart of 
aflc-d trim ,/*, th.gkt b, nuU m<t< 
Ntfr; for they were miking Hdlt fo, Tofco , 
flo, he would, let hlmtooVbetere N,ghtTtS 
wnhoat the kaft PrevocataM, firuck 7 
Hoe, and knock'd hiaTdowa, and
 til he kili'd him o« the Spot: Uttk 
Brother thu. bi,tcher'd, aadexpadia 
him to the D.tta»ce of about 6T 80 
ftopp'd by a Fence, aarf there the Villain 
with the iaotc He*, knock'd him. down, 
baraormore, for he w« kfc fa, 
lecortr'd, and it now (o wed M ta>

iSTat d^aStT t?* aoftat.deep, andfaMaa.brga. at a SMCOT. aad he
dcd of Blood. FromtkepB^vSVrnftt 
and there wi.h a Knife ftahh'd £^4,/A JtoiM 
about 14 Yean of Age^ m farerai F«crt, andThea 
Axe gave her feveral Blow* oa the Head, which 
butfl* did not d« immediatriy. fa, M^ 
Lift m her when her Father aad Mother came hoeoe 
for they had that Da, be., to a Funeral 
Their Troubia aad ftLafi cm thit

Child, ey m, of Aga,

T" v^r* rT"'TvwlJ w  "? «"  «»«r aad mkfeiacf 
tk« Kwfe. tettiag hiaa m(t* Hit Btt i bat he ahek'd the £d% 
(which bappeu'd to be dull) thro' ih« Chiafrtitad. wkktcot 
him w feveral Placea.^After he kad peraatfataitaaftatrpcie. 
Murden, he nude off, aud got a few Mflet rnm (W HA 
but Vengeance porfi** him, and he waa ieba takat 
fecurediaGMl: H« waa««aiumV upon oat Mfta* 
which wat for the M*der «7l«avafa«v » *»kkh, oa .«, 
he pleaded Nrt Ga.Aai.hot the Endeac* aaaM kb uwfcl 
fnU and explicit, that Ua Taordat not tarry two Uiarn b». 
fore they brc-agot hint in G*/V '

Bjr Latter* from LW>«, a*ich 
««.;*  ^«». That tk«Q«.irV , ,. 
got Ctf* Uoaaa.  Tku *  **t*K -,   , 
Ufe amv'd 4» */. C«rjr'a Caaanel,  That Capt W 
ia tk* frM**JBr>; and tana of hit Mea. wot aeli'd 8«r- 
boardi the three Mea deowaad, bat he wu airad.-^ 
Ucademaa writet in a Letter of JWrirr si " Tht ty- 
" hm*. BiUtt b put UKO BnflJ. I hear, vtt tht tea el 
"Five Haadt aad Two ofhkMajb.*'

A fli V E R T 18 EM & NTS.
__"" w . : Atm-jtrwiUtl Counrt. ^«/l. mi.
' |*IW S b to tfve Notice that the Vetry of &* C* ^.
1 Pariw. parpoib 10 baUd a Chapel at fa/far SerccJ

witn Stone or Wood, Fort/ Feet long and Twenty fow Mr*1
wide: Anjr Perfon or Perfoaa that are inclinable to -"*""'
the fcajt may agree with the ted Vcftrjr at lie I
ChurchY on the firft Tuettay in Un next.

S^nod (7 Order of the Vcny,
" ' L*«d Toan,. *-r«-:r'-.•#••: -..-^ -



(ODD
•Gtlloe, tobtSoldbji

at Six Shfllogs by the fiagfe 
SAMUEL

AN »**T fr**1 •d**at«iii, on toe Iotk of **'* Inftant 
' the two following COHV& Servant Men j <w'«. 
' ibbin, an Em^lijtmaii, about 30 Year* (" * 

(,,, by Tride a Mafon and Bricklayer, aid 'ha* 
tbout hit Head, Had on and took WKh buBA _ 
Lmntn Shirt*, 'a brown GirmtaTKsf WaUacoic, fail 
•d one Dimotby Waiacoat, ft Ptttian Cott, with tore 
Ba'ticns a Pair of good Broad Cloth Breechea with SU- 

rfjow, nmh'd G. B. ft Pair of SUm Buckle* a»atk'd 
B a Urge SUrer Stock Buckle, ftMffc'd O. B. term! 

i tnd Neckclothi, a Silver Watch, wfck a Silver Ckeift, 
to of Silver Spurt, a new Saddle with ft Back&in Scat, 
ibloeQotlJ Hoofing with a bine and white Worfted Lftce, 

^oat, and a Frtwtb Guinea. . . • • • . < »' *- ~ • 
iiaea ^HHIJH, • Weft-Country Mfca, ftoMt if of te> 
i of Aw, J Feet high, ft flim Fellow. Had on when he 
iwiy, « white Shin, two Kerfcy Jacketi, and Trowfert 
! fine, an old Caftof Hat, aod wean hit own Hah- 1 »e 

to have taken a middle fit'd Koan Horft, pace* 
branded on the near Shoulder B; and an old Siddle

Whoever hriag* k to ^.Prater haVftteV Ml ka?e JSrei/ 
Shillingi Rewtrd, be% the Ml Vahte of tft* C**in,

T /^ n V , . fc- f f fcf • /*% tk * • *' .-•'<! V A 9 W . II *-iTip ' *JP , V Jfc» -. -...

»* **>/. CfftwiW. t(M/ y^.y*' irp^^MbMMg^ t*

ON the fee^teewk DgjMfJ^nc?. ^y e»y Hflffc, "' 
6r Geidinr. A 

the
to cany . _
HorfieOtWlflDayio^ _ _. _ _ 
Fiftte. ShlHtogt M ttt bcc*d Iky< The r&Heji... ^ _ { 
ed with Biwjami* dmy, fa**, aid Jky«to*i Jiwfc, *>y tA 
o'Clock etch Day. To Rom three 'Hea*M t*0 Mi» each. 
Heat. All Difpatei and DifrereMp w be deletmined by Mef. 
OtMtit Hill ivi Ba/SI trying. -

The wtnnkj Horfc UM Sift 
feeood.

or Gridiar, A rV«W W/RTV F«^ *fj> 
Day following, A PriiCC* FIFTEEN Pt)U 
any ODe Hundred aad TwawJy 8k Ptaede-We%h

Da« t»

j 
P»6-

TN Purfoance of a late AAofAfanUy, Notice h hettby 
I jrren, That there it at the PiaatatJo* of Mr. 7«&» GiA/w. 
toCvrii Coontf/ on £At Rir«rr »tu £U ferry, taken pp »e_ "n

writa well, ft>d k b frppofcd be hu for- t St,.y, a (mall Black Mare, bnade^ .o» the neW ThigA
w*r»w. -rue j^ vj.-w •*o«t * v**" old, hat a Star b bar Fotcoetd, p»ee» flow, • ' 
rffi,oerertake*0plhefiJdSeTTftntj.»»d<e«re.theminwir Swildi Tail, «ad hanrinr MftM.. .... . , . V. ,

tnd gim Notice thereof to their fald Maflefi. Jhall The Olwet nwy hm her ijalft, ft. prorW hii Property/ for Biltimi, tad Fou Piftolo for f**-^" ---..— ' *"• r ~» ^ '• 
by .

GAMAtlfL

r DOKAIK
MARY ANNS MARCH, and berBA^oMTKit,

O L' D I0* '7S< '

TOW o^^Stoc^and wili be W f? fa.rnch.nd p{i ^^Tef S.SSS °l t

SDMVMO JIIIHOI. {/fi ii ABHATOI.^ ' <; ' • . 
'T^fiACH yooef Miflw, all So*tt of ErtOMaiUrr, f«rf ^

rick Sckchealearttbx San- ^ 
oanet: Likewtfa

(be Wtp-l*di* Trade, 
reafonable Rate, by

Sterling or Current Mocey, 
NATHAWAH. R,OMH>T.

uV'parfuance 'of » late Act of Aflembry, Notice u heieby 
J Jim, That there it at the Plafttitton'ctf Mr. ITiUi** Tut. 
I. living new the Fall* of P»t»<uim*el in FnJtritk County, a 
' '(biy Stallion about 1 1 Hand* high, hai BO Brand, Jerer*T 

f Htin in hu Forehead, in hil Flank, a*d at the root of 
lit, and a little on hu Two Hind Feet. ' ' •-• 
i Owner may have him again, on prOtfag^ Property and

at very cheap Rtt**

' St/ti'mtrt Couitfy, J*ertk J, I7$o|l. '

WH^RBAS JfUtt fail*!/. It apprehealire that We- 
WUa jr«*/ f«W«//- will na hia IB Debt:. Theft arc /» 

therefere to ftcqoaJM the rnhlk:,, that he will pey w» Debt J 
contraaed by her after the Date hereof. «d fawtnu-tuk
PcHioo from truftinv K*r OB hil Af£fl«t- ' •••''-' • . \ nlfrom truftiog her on hit Accont.

^-_________-l. . . ... . . ' ' KM* ---' '' " __________-

rNfutfiunct.o/AliiB.Aa of Artembly, Notice it hereby 
I tiren, That there > at tFe Tlantttion of William Brvunr 

fiiln, in Tolht.Cqwy, taken up at»Stray, * inall BUckilh 
iw'd Mvc, branded on the near -Bftttock ioneth' '" '

H, tad bit two White Sarfdre Spot*. :'''• u 
' The Owner may k%fe kef ftg*^.. 1*1 Mdptyiog Charge*".'"'1 - L . ' " >J '"''

."t'Cf I,,'* 
i •! tfr

, .:. ' ,-^ ' '•"»

L'.'O! "-i.i 
r*.-«%

fN Pvnjame.of » aw.Aa of Affit«ablf, Nortc* faler4y 
That there ii.at the Plaoouion of Ctr*tH*i Rilf*, 

An*^'H*tltI County, taken up at a Sir»y,
[full Sorrtl M»i e> liu a Blaze in her F«ce, hanging Malit, 1

0**,%t Sprig Tail, her off Shoulder ha* been brofc . .... 
> the nnr Battock D. The faid Mare ha* a Bay M*K Colt 
:lre Monihi old tbii Sprtpg. ,

' The Owner atay have them agtiav -Oft proring hi* Property, 
;Chargu.

Jf, tt»"

SORT ABLE Parcel
Whole&Ie or RetmJe, • " - ". : : v •')' 

ioft purchasing to fifttfH ft 
'Good), a* t& Vafoe of Five PoiWi, ^w^ 

them at ij per Cew, opoe, the Prine Cofr: Vf-J^t 
Pound* worth, ftt to per Cemt: A»d if PHrf yoiiiia>i « . _ 
or opwardt, at i $ per CfU, tddld to • geeneiw* 6e»f N«en 
clear of afl Charge*, ' • • '' ">'

rV. A. The StibTcribef1 nftndfog ftortlf M1 *r*#-+*M 
defire* all Per for • that are iadebttd to hilft, »• ftf»| mi f^ 
what they rrfpeftirtly owe hi*: Aad BM-W 
hHibiaii; boj> reedy to pay •» Pnmwd. :" . .

fN Purfutnee of a late Aft of AfTemblr, Notice it hereby 
That thcie i* at the Plantation of Mr. Htnrj &*ur,' 
^ County, the two ioilopinf Horie* take* a»

• »"•/« i i/iit. . i . * 
A Bay Horfe about 14 Hand* high, a natural Pacer, ha* nd

*ti(t tbout him, nor no Brand that caa.be difcerft'di 'haa 
Wi tkere fome Month*. And, " " ''••••

A Bltck Horfe about 1 2 or 13 Hudt high, hu no Brand.
TH« Owner or Ownoa. may hare themagiio, oa proving

I It PO RTBD • ;v

At tit Sttrffm
A SORT ABLE Parcel of E^tftm' aid . 

/V GOODS, at redouble Ratet, by Whole&Vi
A1LSO, APvctlofgood LONDON CO JID^OJEy 

a* Cheap tj wy and* to tki* Coontry. '••

i^ss———*————:———.—— THB
•. •

Vjl1 '-'»r?- - - -'.,r ... -
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uonrrp

T HE N'.

R Y L A N 0 G A 2 E T T E,
V

•Containtng the frcfetji <ddvt(es\ Foreign and Dumejlic.

' ••• u I ;• ..1 ': >' .'".•. ii . L •,..

T a Time, when Robber** are become 
qoent i and it give* forae Hope, that the .. 
la^dy promifed for the difcovering and bri 
furh Ofknden to juilke, may have the «.,..  . 

. - -,--. Efcft i « muft give all good Subj<£h no little 
I Coocern to read the fallowing Paragraph In the Paper of (Hk 
I Week i viz. " W« bear uat proper workmen bave : fafr«yl- 
I id a Spot of Ground near the Mint i« jSgutuitftrfc, on whicb 
IB to be built a PrUon for F«lofl»» which u intended for  » * 
I Ufc of (be New-Goal, that Prdon being at tUt Time 
l/illofPfifonart."

When I read the firft Word* of tbi» .Paragraph, . I, 
toes to find, that a rrilbp u to be bgilt for iho&r _ ^^. 

Itfcoflull be foood^gu&y o/DeatJi, whwrein they fltaJi b« tofe
I* hud Labour.'  ,...,:. -., te .. fc . A ,W" u 

It will be objected to thu. That if tM^ouihmeat of:$  <* 
ijrlf wijl not deter, f4«n from committing Robber*,, now

_»a? ' ' v""' ' ' .' ': ' ' " , ., 
  To ihH I anfWer; let» Triil be. «*de,of it, Let thdd f«. 
urn be allowed no more ProTiJion, than, what U ablbtttjjny ae- 

and luaq ?<:rfou wbatfpefes, befidei ' -*~ 
l to vifU thina^ .. . . 

  . a ma,laft^h^y Cpopderatlon. b it, both . 
J | Re igioat Account, w re&ecl. That DO left tb*n fut(ecj| 
fdoof are to beexacuteiijxxt Mpoday ! I heartily w.(h, i 
key qiay be reprieved^ 't|U,a,pWJ«rr i^fcj/oc l^t ;^0^ 
pen can b h^    , ' , -J,  ,:, - - .' ^. .< *i -, 

1> u not certain, tost, fo nanry Hav», will- be we^. .MTn 
Hf be employed ioi; the Good of.thc Naiion/foppof? in pro. 

{riding Material* for th,e Herring Filhcry ? Is it not p'rqtttu/e,

a falfe, Hope Qf Sal 
<ko«ld. kaow bewr. ,

For ihe(e. and Jot n)iny ,c«jH*t Retiojj, Jta^ flwjr, be 
wiich would take up too rriuch RJoomjo your Paper, and 
therefore ar« offuted. I uuft whatJ^ ne>a,<iid wrili .bt taken 
in»9 Co»fideratioi> bjf tboaf, 
concerai 10 thjnk fenoaflf

pit live. Spula of tncJk pOQr Crcajor.^' n>«y be raved, by u^.i^ 
biought to a Senf« of their Wi'cTteilnefj. bcforp it ii.top,I*tc ic, 
iink of it, and to repent. *ome.perhjlj», will reply t<^ t>ii, 
"'at they may be &Tec, if they,r^|^nf juft before rqcjr , '

ion°. But I am very furc, thofe, wJb'o f»y thai,
kc a new Gofpel. or corrupt the old 6pp.'IWAftC 4 U«W \7VJI}K1« Wl VW!IU|n IW v,y Ullp. ,

I It can be no great Expcnce, to provide Jack- « Prifpnt. ' ^n)) 
I due engage Thppfanoi «>f good,Sulaeai, «d gopd 9fuf^a0|

mill rAnrriKtir^ rno/&r/4t ir
. 

||till contribute towardi k.

f Nitorc, an4 toe L*w of God, ejipreltly recpiie
-\h. ,.- . ., -   -.. -.. .

(letnot Menrufer Death.fcT»«TtTr^nfi, in 
I allow they are not foc,h in their, ^opft,o>uehce. 
Punifcment mull bt ir.ftitted on aQFclonp. in order tb.Mtar jUf 
I. We ha»c had fulGcient Proof "an^ Experience; ttat'ne ftt- 
piQunent of Death cartie» little *r M Tc^or wifh it »"whethe> 
tbc, that many efcape'but of Goal} or1 W want Dt fufBcient 
'tidence, or that they know cbey. 1ball.bc aJTured of Salvation

1 inoihrr Life, iCt>«7 c,onfcf» fketf Cnrnft be(rr^ (b«e Mt
>i|u, who attend* them, bat a few l»yi Worn' iWu Suf- 

lering. .  . ', . .. '  , '  ' .]"•_'.'.• • »
Ittt not the* wife, U it Mt neerflkty, Ja«t .fomc other Afe- 

Uodbe.thonght'0f, r^tbar than brhojd the difma>l Spe^Mcla ot 
fo many DnSapiry Cr«n'n*J>, at (o.aaxy Aati4 '£>  * i»th4

tar, drove ifrCatu to JixecatJonI .1 ..
P'rdon ane to lay,  - It it a Reprove* t»t »lf«  «< 

it Peopkf Jca a Reproach to but Hoft ftelijjoo'
hit not a mdiachuly Scene to Jce.tlM. UDwoilof 

on tkat anead at thefe Executions f and for whatf To 
»w»»gfct<n*r flid EUanpJer No f«  -But totr
I to commit the like Crime*, wbfa.lbejr fo.fak

'{•*'•

.
r9T,dLBotr)e. of Winet e*ch 

aA koar rft^. il.Difa

,fngly be c » 
them h-* Cellar,

the Earl of H»r»
. Ti>f 

Tn»0i

A« rtw Ihftifot ol

i, an'd havmirfoj 
m, 'thu Adniirthy fenta»ejfl " 
4« Vigilant, itf W ¥«t«tt

Dodman, lau
gUanV lot* ¥«t«^ /rJtT** <0*btf f«"^«. 
I! DoiTm*. a»4 Saleedo, who J^ |lau Opod* 
tk« R«cS Of to >1ert|4t»iiiH that wew b.: '• •'•• '• '••• ' •••-.••••• - . far*

.. - . r.tu'•fi^i'f-



d« in queftion haobtea fraMulently potamea,- • us; and with thfc crbeT-Sarcafin Tbatilur-J D6|IWJ 
4 lelieved the Inlurers from the fame, deda-r. ' gain/1, the Public Utility, f,r. tbti' tt»JtJ u *""**'-* 
tto be noil and void. One Abraham Ver-V,•• -titpraiiijiT *';WUYJp'c«»M»tVrt«£7'? ,'*' IM' 
of th- Ship St. James, and four other Per- ' And what mud we tftinfe of thofe MerA,«~ i ~~— 

8 of Gwdiw W ordered b^A. -Admiralty -'-Jake of^Sule. paUryNG*in, -will bJco^M ;Wh° fef tie

jqrw, and had concerted with Dodrnan, the . _... 
urge for abandoning his Ship in a certain Latitude
her finlc.-^rhflA he made hi* kfcape in the Boat, iw..,-..- .—- ^...^.^^ «„.„ *, ,,, c 
teAled to the Galfows by the Admiralty. And js the Irifur S-ttflde to jprcveatX this 
ranee on fhe Goods in quettion had been fraodulenny obtained, -« • us; tind with th* c 
the Admiralty had lelieved the Inlurers from the^fame, d^r. 
ring the Contraft -- - ~
neuil, late Mafter ol th- Ship ar. james, ann iour ouier rc<- nna wnat muit we tninfc of thofe Merchum Ji."7——' 
fcoiol th* Natte of Gredter; we ordered by : tk*- Admiralty '-Jake of, a^-Stile- p*luyNG*in > . will UconcernM i fef tie 
to be profectited for Crimes/of Vht feme Natte* .&xji};A.'i> •, V«sd djfpofing of thfefc a.bomli.ablc.CajectsT^ "*&** 

V NEW-YO'RK. -.--- -. \\ - " % WrhcfriAat.thv''-— '" ^w^CKl "^ 
^Afril 
Days aj 
Months

Other Side /Vrn*/r»; knl it 
>drow«ed about j or r> W&l

is (op*poi*d \<j bit fBThlt- : - -. c i ">,- r(0 
' " . laQ .JcA* 'Affffl, war tried 

iillyi and- recelretl 8. ntenA' 
<• • ••• •• i.

;f*>h

ken By a French 'Guarda^Ooafta. Mnd carried *nft Leogaan*. . Ab«bt ten DayVVgo,' t*e B3iV of^vift.'^.!}**..*^^-#L 
where they confirfed the Captainv thirty Day*, pretending hi) of thii PUce, (who us'd to go by Water inafih T ^T '' 
Papers were counterfeit,.and endeavouring to condemn him at Body bf his Ncgfo Ivfift; We both -TV-ami *«£ - tke 
^ Pyiate ; but not being able to do it, they at lalt let him gd> 'v-—«— ""^ „ c , . . . . ,. "» "rote 
without any S»tisfaftibn.-

The Sloop Mofes, Capr. Ireland, whb arrived Bere laft 
"Wtek frOrt the Mufoolto Shore, failed from thi» Port in No- 
Tember Uft j a"d ih/Day after the Uil'd, met^whh a Very vi 
olent Gale at N. W. which fplit their MainCul and 'Stjulrefail 
all to Pieces, and'took them three Days Time to mend therA 
again ; which thty Kid no footer done4 thaft another Gate 
fore their J bb to Pfecei arfo .-^tJ-^Abottt the 6th of Decemi 
ber they met with another bard Gale; which til* them fetne 
patnige, and drove .them in 19 a deep Bay, about 20 Leagues 
to leeward of Birracoa. fen 'the' i (land 1 of Cufca : ^Before they ' 
could get Out; a Spanith Guarda Coafta canietlp W thetn ( took 
them, and caruea* them, in to a River,, where tbrr« fccrfcrnO In-, 
feabirants, whdre they kept thein eight Day*, 'plimtrtHng thtni 
pf all their Cabbin Stotes, and-wire ftbtit doing "the fame 16 
the Cargo'; bot the Eoglifhmca finding- thei# tad Cbtodi|ion, 
confpirt* together, and rofe faddenly on the Spaniardf; whom 
they looa overcame ami fccnred; then they wttt on board the
Guarda Coafta, to plunder; and after enttrng aaAtlettroying _ __^ __ 
their Sails ar.d Rigging, we gh'd AncTiorj tafl -mtde off : Af^ (Wrttrwl for fhe Mdrdef'bf hbWifVori

—— .. ™., ...v mv j\j<jiat Negro 
hercf purfuant to (heir 5ch«ttce lot 
fi)i«le Tim* ago. - .';, '• '••••- •

L*ft Saturday a Negro. Fellow n 
tried ir^d condemn'd "fome T1me: a 

: on a White Woirhin, but

For
_ . and ?; W: 

Guilty^ jntj burnt in the ,_
'" -">Mornmgthe"OHndjurjF were mtchargrf.

>M I Jl trfji i v+A i. .. . f' . i_. a . *

Htr/ 
ua>; were-all I

hf ed ta on« of the Vefleli that arWvmed (6 carry off foroe 
of the Money bdodgtng to thcSpiBifli Wrecka at Ot«toclc Id 

"North Carolina, were laft WtekcVttprehended, gnd cdmrriilted 
to Amboy Goal, aa -'tit (aid,,by Order of the Gore?nment.

at the Bar, that the diex in-a4S: Arm,: brf-ftW ft toft at 
I4 it. There were twenty iykrenccs^agavpft him, 
maoya* lirong Cirtumftsncts ai theNamt of tbeTnirg*will 
admir, and the lury fonrM no Dimnrhy m bringing Kirn i*
~ ' it.* -T.;' T%. - - - ' S v 1. \ " » -I r-A

}«than Axe in hia 'Hand, determined -to kill- hh the lilqrderof Dt*a(JWje»»t

died a Roman Catbolk ; but fpoke my litJe i
^-v . lr J rj -^~«Jn. Wednefday nejtt 

Children at
fall, hu :n^ Ajen'and thert eaecnted, aad aY^wardj fo be haw'd-in Cl
i cpnf!derabley4u8j but the Place whtie he a*A*V*ti&.' *'.--'
ntnitied td Pnl&n. V° - • • • • • •' . •• . \.i .-> .. < . * ?, :P>'-'.

• 'From Bucks County we Hear, JJiat i CowWfl^eTyairt,"one 
Joan M'Cauk/J. -imported here. Jafl f*-11 *—*cs*--*-J-'- —•

• robb'd feveiai HonCw of Goods to a 
bdog apprehended at a' Ferry, is cotfift

Yellerday iheTryal of Samuel Saanden, for At Mor3<f of Siaacm Girtie, came on -• -L - c ——**- '^-— : -1— VL 1V — 
return'd their Vcrdift

• "When'we-'iee our
i of ̂ hr raoft -mudaaovu R»bbtrt«t, |he moll.ouel MurderJ; 
J a»d infinkc otber. Villainies, perpetiated by Coov'ttli tranf-
• ported from EutoM, what melancholy, what ttrHblt 'Reflec- 
^ fioaa muft it occafioa ( What w'JF become of oar Pofierey f 
fr-— 1'hefe are fome of thy IJaVoar^ B4iTx:V t' Thoa ait
• called o«r Mnbtr C^ntn: but.what good MuKrr erer' fent
• tyifvti and fillqi*s to accompany her CLildrn ; to comrpt 
< feme with their infedious View, and muider tbe reft 7 What 
\fuikn ever endeavour^ to fpread the Ftafui .in hia Family | 
f; • . We do not-aik Fifh, but thoii giv«M us ftrfnu, and 
« wbrfe tnan Sctpewi!-——In what can Britain (hew a mote 
jjbrpeigii Conicmpt for u», than bjt emptying Unir J*Ut into Itbc FriMo b«toi. Pike

is lobecarmd fbiik«atid| 
Cbiiai i

COLLECTION of all th« LAWI 
relathig to die .hnMWTiow or T.o»*c«o'. «"*. 

paflerf In tac the Yean 174^. 1748- 
With «»«y actutma 1N

the Reader to tun icadU/ to

Printed 
particular 
Province. 1.

by 
U

Ordtr of the lali SelEon,«f 
of -Uw^ fweral lw>c£ior» »d,Ve4i*» «
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W HERE AS., it appears to Uiis 
fevml Counties bi;thi» Pro»tobiL

BY. THE GOVK^N^o
'HER.BAS|I*m confined in this. County OoayoV 

a gnat Number of Debts, which my Confinement 
, me-intireiy nnaWe to difchargc, as it incapacitatts me
,tt\, many -Debts due-to tne: And whereat 1 have offer T -Road*'therein.are notitleafcd.aftd,;v?tl| 

i v Creditors by-public Advertifemems-, to deliver op mj . veiling; nciibti are ^heyi Twenty- $•£(, 
' k. and Effecls into the Hands of Trufteet fof. the.Ufe of greeable to 'the AcV ot Aflembly Bjfitujcd, lRi' a •••• "' ---«•-——--'- '-^—^e marking •fH*k*>*yt,.**!tm*li'>,glk<tt*<il

Bra*fJ>n, ft»J Siuaraf'j, .pajfable for Horft 
that rriaqy.Fntiion^arterlahd change [< 
Leave or Licenfe of thw.'Bo»id. or 
CowtttrAMXMry to the, Diwdioos.oi^rju: 
great Inconvenience, of PeKoos Jrave __ 
.-.It.is, therefore hereby oidejed,- thatVthe-
_-!._ A.'rv n _ > : -L ' /' : I hs '' '_•%.

rtr Creditors, which isitt.ifr, my Power to do j. yet (bate.of 
.«'have wAW;<o accent.thcfc-.rVifooable Tettnj; Now I

^e~this public 'Notice, thafl intend.to apply to the next Gtfj 
in! AlTefflbly( Ji>/f*M* -Relief,, astv heretoJoi* be«t Ranted 
^cnin^WitcunUUM,^ ,,.-, V.^^ ;-^^

Roads, _
General______ «» »fc ,P»| »H^*IV V' «ivf vt«^. «^a««w bu ft> . t**»t . U*V, fl + TJ* lf*/ UfcllCltV*

|rr^AKE"N"flpJjy_lbft.Sttbfcr.iber,JiiJng in Tattot County, make flfift Enquiry, io .the, Several Cowiif'. of any Perfop or
•"T on tne 4th JDay of this tnfhnt y//r»/,,a Negro Lad of P«lfoni.guijty of anr"Br<acjits 6f the Paid 'A&i that * "
IJL '_.'" f*. _ 11 r\. _ _ _t*: -v». •*-_•»»». Wj ^ _**_*»..»—a ••^.JL^._J:M^I '»_ *f* ^l.."/"-.ij .i. ̂  rZl—*- _ "* 'H ^14 or rj 'y«irs.of Age, .Whoever claims Ue/fajd i_ 

may nave him again, on proving his Property, and pay- 
i the Law d«*ca^ . . .. .. .., • -, :„• * ^
;;. /.,. . , ^- .-^. Jonn HAM»L*TO*.

b< profeeuted accorojflg to ^aw'for1 the faln«
he fend C.opte» of. thii-OrtHr to his Dcpnt^iU the
Coftalies,:-with DifcAiou 1 for them to Oftajiiy'Tvuh di4 &me^

who 
removed

feme Time ago lived in 
' Coonty,

rpMr. EoWAfo
\,^dibit CoW*Wf ^«**» • ̂ ••••"•••^ *Y • <*" fc^ • >** |'.*fi* * ^
*U »pply ur'the Printer hereof, be niay. be informed of huigtohis/^ - J-~-

'«

I N Obedience to the aforegoing.Or.t!err tif Council, \ h»rrbr 
>giv,e this f ublia Notun; itoax if wiy •?«!(cm gy> ^e^pnrJht/1 

ior ite furdre be guilty of 10^ of the Breach** o,f th« (aidAd. 
He or ~Kh«? nui ejtpeft. to be, p»pt?cm»d.a«ihe Law-dw^s

^-ci : - NegkfcandJCartltfnefs of any .of the Oveiieers oT the Higfc-
^ ,-*V«- ot Q '* o 'i i 'a : ^a n w A D V w>yfl ln k««Pin? thc R°»dl 1Q Order, agree«b;e to the Direc- 
p I V E P I S T O L £ S , R B W A R »- ., ;. . tions of .tbc A& of Affc*>bjy aforernentioord, or^tlr-any 
A ft aVsyTroni thi SjibfAioeri IWn'g in. CA«>7f/.Coonrjr,' i. Breach ofiheiaitl Ad by any other Per/oy', Are. <iiC«<Lto4rt- 
Ot«V 7<frt-Til>a((t, 't>n^^ 'MoMay.The 8th of tHii.TnDant, quauit^mb-.thcuwitht or.io jt>foicn ( the £pK^r,K CleikJ of^e 

Country bofn Negro Meii, the. orie named Gr«rr^ rvc Cif- IndidlmonKfior Prbfccut*»» 4n- lfc« vcverai* Co^&ues, whetc,^.
by Trafle, -*\»eH fet yoting FellbWj abcAit c'Feet.B'I^. . dod\ brtdiCerBiylelf.; .whjc^^ i* bo'ptd.iwll (^.the, more rtj 

< »Jgh, baits a, little On hi| vright Thigh. -Hsd* on When dily done, as th«,'keepfog the Roads in proper.•Rcpaft.Jij, 
fcfnF'awayJ'il 'Gorlon^1 Jatket witJPa ftfipefi one dWer.^ -n»cefl!»fy-«-S«w««for the-Publk Utilky.

,t ,Mohi>i li^ v« "v.-'-k tSV'.v V !• "«i l"iOfn»brigs ShtrU blue Eteechet," affair of Petticoat Trbv*. 
pfi «v«r tlie%w4jiw Cotton- Stocking!, a Cap» a ^elt H«l, 
[Pih- of Country made large Short i ie being {otttw6«1t'«- 
Mrinfel* by^havJng vtry )»rge broad Feet. 
['The other, named" Jf7//,"a flretijhf ttell.fet.yoano ^eTW"*, 

%ht op toTpfkntittdn Wpilt', 'much about the fliite^t^e, 
Appirel liki 'the Fellow abovemcrltipned t they art fu»- 

id to be gone toff with two /r j® Ccjrivift Servant*, ihaf aw
Mr. Wllicm

,li'
T,-;Q. B B ,,:H,4I .JN -iQ''A'

oV
of

A Prie o» TH IR T Y'PO-'U N D S, 
A-Piiz*o/.JKll'-TEKN P'O.UND*. 

3ix^ '
Horfe °n the

takes Up "and fecures flie" fa
roiybc nad again, ffiall BaVe.'iFtfteh in ....._„, „„, ...,.,„ 
Piilolei, if-tokrt out of the Provintt, Five Prftdlet • la 5?/!l .*"tfd3

• , •>(. ,,...-••!«, ' ,.-..«,'. t %tffwfmfft9 Fitt* «\UUtmcmmnedypaid.by. •• .--•«'. • •• S- T. ,„..

egroe«,' fa that 
fhife Province,

by uad wnh ^
I'Clock «ath Day. To" Ron, three He*ti, 

Heat. All Difjutes and Diffrrntiea tobe detenajtn«Aky
" '"arimg. s .i_ . . .:r'» i;s.': .'»•»••«« 

to be cxc6(ed on' tno

is'herebyN 'ParTuatice of. V Iite-'At\ 'of ,.,.._._,,.„,..
jiten,ThsMhVrfhilt the Plantaiion-of Mr 

King at the' FbiR'bf Putuxtirf. Jri Anut-Jrtrriiiel County,. 
7*3 a Stray,- a (m»IMiVht coloured Dun Hoffe, MaiA hi 
I on the nearSide-, and a-Swiuh/Tfcil;'' -' '.'::.•:'
rht Owner may have him again," 'ot proving kh Property,Hw^.V""^

•**•
o .717^1- 4: 6*ty fa- w

nlar Severn Ferry, .T; >.L .J-

A SOKtA^tE Pajcer-oXJTp-i/^-^yO-iyS,- flfMr 
by WholkUte or Ri-dde. ^ r - ; ' 

• Any f«rj[ba purcha&ag. ib ,fmaQ ! a Quw()rp0rnhf abpve- 
ftientMMd'-Goodi, as the Value- of Five Pumyri, «aay^»Vo 

• them |t if per. Gent; .Bpx>avobe._Prjme Coft : V .T^eniy-nw 
Poundi worth, at zo per Cent: And if lifty jPpundj. worthy 
or upward!/ v ij per Cco*; «dded to a ferjuijwShop Mote,

of all Charges. .—•_.-_. .-.._.._..„...._—_^ 
M jB. The Subscriber" Intending fliortly for Graf-Britaia,

II.' Dd*./*....- . L -» __*. lu^jAk..'. -1 .^- Li_£ 'fc_'" jl _Lf^J •_ «-J *- ioA.

OW oc'.tie $icVj, n*nd *nU bt^nady jto Jaanck'ald W Wife ^»w ¥tndalft will run him in Debt: Thcf«iare
deliver in. "tfatapfco River, about two Miles above ih« therefore to acquaint the Public, that be will pay no Debt

, in ten Diyi. the'Hull, combleatly fipilh'd, of a Sloop, conttadcd by her after the: Date hereof, and unworn*. a»r
for <*>« WtJIilniba Trade, for Sterllng^or Correrii MoflcV, Periba fnun trufting her on his Account -' > '• b- 1* ,sj • .•'•_ •»<*''.
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ANN* M ARCH, «ho««r

EACH yottit Mift., all S«rW of Embroidery, 
Uf Wwk, and til Sow of rich Stitche* learnt in Sam- 

Work, at Tea Satttingi a Quarter: Likewifc leach 
and SpeU £>%&> at Thiiiy Shilling* a

WORK, at »ery cheap Rare*.

I M FORT B D
ftfcW Smtftrikr,'*** t»tt SOLD 

At til Sttrt in AKl<AlfOHi,

Traft, called Trii*Jjtitt 
1 Tufi, called Gtr&n't f 

. One TitOi «*H«d Eirio.*,, 
: Alfo a Leafe, for three Livn of 

'««*

i *>
**W

Tr*tt

• Any Perfoi> or Perfor»°« 
»ed of the Title and

*
__„_>, APartalo/ good LO^ppN 

tt Cheap at any tfade ia Uut Country.
NICHOLAI MACCOIB/B.

TH E StDferiber intendreS to ka»« this ProviMe, mthtte 
or feer Montha at fcnhtt. iMa thia PnMk Notke 

thereof, that all Perfeoa Indebted to MB an|r hare Tone to 
ferth and payoff their Actomt*; tad enable him to pay off

/. o«fr/,
-. . . , . »tyj «a.^, 

ano n very conrenjeet 10 an IrO*> Wotb 
Three Hundred Acre*, calfed JWWSfc. Vm 

i»er,«iheaJdCod«tyiwidi JOB
the ^akl 6wr>fc// nti • good iJOuft and Lot, «o Lett, ^^ ̂  ; : ; 

Xeafe, or Sell, the Impro»ementa thtrttoe behif all in good i_Vj* t**?ftt**.?™V± '^"gatthe 
ur: Alfo kreral Senraata todifppfe of, and all aii Hoff 
FoToinre. Whoever hat a i " 
KB, Utfy treat, with kin at

B SdUcriber hereby grvej Notice to aU PerioM, who 
_ iae to btriM T«b M& or TtdeMtH* «a«t4hey aaay 

aSe fopplied with a Werlcoa. who ha* nndettakeW and per- 
rJecmdi. the be*. fcUniter. imnl Pie«n of that (bjt of Wertc 
ia rirtad*, and foj»e in M*rjU*l\ • Specimen of whkh may

•>•/: i.:

i\ !
be ;*ft,Jf

or Mr
at

WILL.Ai* ti**i»ao*o«,
who
thai an 

iferrikM, who

fipec

*. •
•—it- -it

IT. JT<

WtttfAM

<MAMV' *t • vatjr cheap 
Cooatxy.

at Jka • fet*
•f4

7«— TT-^7 ' -V- -^ ~->-T.-i-F— ^AMUEL MIDP Jt-I'f'O -. 
h.wo»ld_fctt'toie.he^of*»yf»aU Affort- ,|YERtBt fim K**««. Ri&^.Tfc

k«epi MO/ Ibata, aarf
.fM W*»a*r», 

where att Geatktecq •** 0*01T" •"'•' 'T O BE S O L 1^? ,
TR Ik CT rf Laad lymfc ia !J>*MX- Aaqt** Co4Btf, near
the Head of C**p»«t, formerly in the Pofcffa* pf ^. rt^US.LlKGTOtt'* fclfl 

about <aoo Acre*) £or " " "
mat MoMv , -vr Tobacto. . 
. For TUfcapi Ty»a»S *Pf*y

. . 
Kfaur aad •, «• be

. .
HEREAS the Subfcrihcr. u««ifn» w fei* the 
«tK8. tlm. FaO, de&r« aU P«rfcw M^d tP hi», 

cooMaMi|Myof> the(ina..A»i »U PvM» 
Pamndi. arc 4<ir«d t» come and recette their

Ar L 0 N.D O N,/^
Malady Trewhefta. 

Jt»«j i» PatnjBCBt 
take hv ±6heoo at

. Tfc« Wd XW*«^, ha«m iwgc Brkk 
vtry co»vc»ica(ljr fiiaued pcmr the Water Side, b lor 
Ctatleaxo i »od al(^ a pared of very Rpqd ifousold 

. Any Pexfoa inclinable to MTchaUL, M* apphr

JNNJ POLIS: Priated by J O N A 8 GREEN, KwOftimfr *M*w«»»£; 
ln^tniti wken.AdrartUeaxouare ukt* a&. udall fatte •»/ kt (apfM w<b tha F»*«T



A'K
Containing the fiejkeftjddvif€s\ f Foreign and Dome/lift ' > ;:' ,
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WHDNEIDAT, yf/>f7/24, 1751* :

ft E U F C a A T E L,
.1 ;• I' ;

  HI L S T we thought ourfelves pretty faffc 
fiom the Ravages ot the Seyon, and every 
Thing was preparing for the Opening of our 
Fair, a new Inundation, much like whit we 
fuft'ered about fix Wesks ago, has reduced us 

_.j to a deplorable Condition. That/dangerous Rivulet the 
foon fwellcd to fuch a Degree the 3d loltant, by a warm 

lift which melted the Snow in the adjacent Mountains, tnal 
(fame Evening it overflowed entirely the Street of the Milli. 

Midnight the Alarm redoubled, occahoofd by the 
Ifol Noife with which that Brook, fwept a»iv Beams, 

Sior.es and Gravel, The Merchants and Tradefmen of 
eTown, and fuch as came from other Places on account of 

Fsir, wire wholly employed all the'reft of the Night in 
iring thernfelvei and their Goods. Yefterday Morning.the 
itn were fo much incrcafed, that the Hofpital Sjreet and 

ill Street looked flke a Luke ruffled by a Tcmpelt. The 
Urn after filling all the GrourtJ Moore ia thofe two Streets, 
T)M cut again in large Bubbles, and flowed with great Rapid.ty 
no the Mill], as far as. the Market Crofs. ,. The Inhabitants 
[ihofe Houles efcapect by Ladders but of the,.h;l> Stories, in- 
[Boati that plied continually to receive, them. Yefterc'ay a- 

! i»e in the Afternoon the Waters (bated-a little, but our 
ui >re not yet abated, beeaufe the Bed of the Seyon being 

nbeitd *ith Timber and other Rubbilh, brought down by 
eTorreat from the .Mountains, if we fhotffd be vifited by 

i ino'lier Shower of Rain, as that which hat occafiooed ot;r 
tit Oitaftcr, (be whole Town wodld be in banger of be-

idrowned. ,..,<  ,» %?' -' l* ' ' ' ' :: " 
|/Vij, Neotm&tr »}. A few Days^go we-rccjsived the ditV 

able News, that the City of BJiooa in Auvergr.e had re* 
d incredible Damages by the Ovei flowing ot the River 

khochct, which runs through the (aid City. It rofe on a 
en by a frightful Storm of Rain which fell amongft the 

«ntain* aboot two Leagues oft. The Inanc'atton was fo 
nible, that all trje Houlerof the Lower Town were carried 

l| the Bridges, tho' new, were not enough to 
1ft the Impe'tuomy of the Torrent ; If they bad, the Upper 

'omuft have undergone the ft mo Fate with the Lower. 
t of the Inhabitants of this unfortunate City are by this Ac- 
1 reduced to Poverty. <,  

L 6 N D" ; 0 N. '. t . 
10. .we hear that the State of the Navy « as 

fci'i vix. (7 Ships and Sloops ia Commiffiooi ii of~ 
ilT«<?uird Shirs j the reft ftationed in the Chanpel, and' 
Vtft In4i«, 17 building, in hit Majefty's, Yardi, 18 broke 

lud (old, and the Remainder laid up ia Docks, as unfit for 
Nte, 'til an Order for the r beibg refitted,. , . . ' . 
Vtvtmltr 25. Tho' it has been doubted by. many, whe-' 
T the Report of the King of Ptufca.'t reriiying a Subbdy o( 
[Millionj of Livies horn the Ffench Court, be true; yet 

:who ha\'e taken the. Matter into Confideratioo, aflc, from. 
ce, (he King of Pruffia-draws the neotftary Rcfources for 

nuunng in Army of 140,000 Mm ; when bis.Faiher and 
" dfather, wlfh all the Subfidiet, and other Itevenuei, 

it was well known they enjoyed, and without being at 
(Utriordiniry Expences which are now laid out in Diver- 

could never maintain above one third Part of that Num-

r ' P* • -^

(rravefend PattagerBoat was unJiappily rundown by a Frenck 
Trader, in Blackwall Reach ; by which Accident twenty nine 
of the Faficngera weie drowned, and ten or eleven were iaved
by Boats.  '  ' ''  <*l  

They write from Newcaflle, that TueUay wte Ftmaight. 
jh a. violent Hurricane,' the Little John, Capt. WHfon, laden 
with Plank from Dantzick to Hall, was caft a way on Bbmer 
Rocks, a little Morth of Alemouth; and that the Captain and 
all the Crew (except the Mate) were drowned.

Dtcinktr 19. We hear that his Majefty has been pltafed to 
appoint the Right Hon. the Earl «f Hyndford, and the Right 
Hon. the Lord Anfon, to be Lord* of the Mod Honourable 
Privy Council, - . v , > ;i . 
, Dtcemttr 2$. Advice* from'Turin aitare us. that the King 
of Siruinia i* refolved to take an exa& Account of the Reve 
nues of the Clergy in his Dominions, in order to make them 
contribute more, towards the, Support of the State than they 
nave hi herto dorie.
: Letters from Hamburgh aftiire us, that a certain Court ia fa 
touch difpleafed With the PtojeCl of crowning the Arch Duke 
Jofeph King of Hungary, as to threaten to protefi tgiinft it; 
that two o' the oldcft Field Marlhals in Europ;, Count Lacy 
and Count Seckendorff, are at the Point of Death: And. that 
a very curious, Memorial haa been lately- pnblifhed there, IQ 
prove that a North-Baft Pajuge to the ladiea, i* both octtaia 
and ptaAicablc,  '

• -^ ..•»..•

:
Tiii Day

. 
at/ tit

i. We hear that his Majefty haa been pleafcd to 
i a PenOon of jooo /. a Year to thai Bight Hon. the Earl 

[Hutington. during his natural Life. ,
;Xeucrdav Morning about Niae* o' Clock, a

V" f / '

.«'., _
•.^1;1

LONDON, D.ctml* ir.
mrrivtd a Mail frtm HiUanJ,' *ubitk fritfl 
,g Ctfy tf tin DSFINITIVK Co»VIHTlO», " 

tbt Kingt tf drtat Bntain ami Spain. 
TT I S Majefty the King of Spain, and his Majcfly the King 
XX of Great Britain, having expreflcd ia equal Defire .«> 
aojult the difputablc Points, which at the Signature of< tho 
Treaty of Aix la Chapelle remained unfettled, with Regard to 
their refpeAive Prctenftons, and to the Commerce of tfcefr Sub-' 
je&s; and their faid Majeflie* being willing' to termioat* all 
Thing* thereto relating by a friendly Comptnfarion, for that 
ERecl authorized their Minivers Plenipotentiary (Don Jofeph da 
Carvajal de LaitcaQre, and Benjamin Keene), who, in Confc^ 
quence of their InfbuclicBi, have agreed oa the following Ar 
ticles: -i, t v " ,« • * „•

I. Hia Britannic Majefty codes to buy Catholic'Majetty lib 
Rightof Ei joyment of the Affirnto of Negroes, and of the an 
nual Ship, during the four Years ftipulatcd by the 16th Articla 
of rhe Treaty of Auc la Chapelle. ,:).,<

II. His Britannic Majefty, for a Compeafatloo 100,000 /.' 
Sterling, which bis Catholic M?jcrty .promifes and engages to 
pay at Mldrid, or London, to the Royal Al&enio Company, 
within the Tern of .three Months or fooocr, from the Day o£ 
the Signature of thu Treaty, cedes to hw Catholic Majeft) all 
that might be due-'vp the,, faid Company in, any Maaneiv on 
Account of faid Affirnto, infomuch that thu Compenfation fhaB 
be etleemed and regarded aa .a full .and entire. Sati»f*£Uon oa\ 
the Part of his Catholic Majefty, aad (hall extinguish lor the 
Prefent^ for the Future,' and for Ever, all Rights, Pretenfion*. 
or Demands, which mraht be fortned in Confequence of the 
faid Affiento or annual *Mp direclly or igriireclly, cither on th« 
Pan of his Britannic Majeiry, or on the Part of sfce Com cany.

III. The Catholic King cedet to Ua Britannic Majefty all 
that he might demand, in Conf:quence of the faid Affiento 
and annual Ship, as .well with regard to the Articles already 
liquidated, at thofe which might be eafy or difficult to liqui> 
dat,e, fo that neither on one Side not U« Otkfij ittver the 
leatt mention w b« n«d« thtreoaj '" ^.

*.-.-•
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TV. Hi; Cati.olic Majefiy confenls, that the Britifh Subjefls 
hall pay no greater or other Duties lor the Merchandizes 
\vhich they import or export at the different Ports of his Ca 
tholic Majefty, thatl thofe which liiry paid for the fame Mcr- 
<h.inci/.e in thr Time of Charles 11: of Spain, regulated by 
tJ heculcs and Ordinances of the faid King, or of hi* Predecef- 
lors. And tho' the Pie dtl FarJo was not founded upon any 
ro>al Ordinance, his Catholic Majefty declares ncverthelcfs, 
that he wills and ordains, that it be obferved for ijje prefrnt 
a'ttd the future as an inviolable Law, and that all thi laid Duties 
he levied with the fame Advantage and Eafe to the faid Sub-

n iee-s, at wo Piecti Of R,, 
each Ticket, wnereof Two Thoulund are to be fwtuaatf.

Number of Priztt. Value ./ tack. TttaJ y«lu !, 'pj,,,
I 
i
1
2

I
8

he ar'flie Place'where he commitfe! the Murder He w*t v 
at Braintrtt in E/tx, of credible Parent?, is about i'i V 
Age, has been well educned, and feem'd mach cwictr 'u 
the great Difcridit he bad done'his Friend!, aad-faidk   
afra d it would kill his poor -Mother when foe reiid ctV 
happy End. ,It was a fhocking Sight <o him to f« the! °n '' 
which his Body is to be hang'd in, fiflen'd on the H r 
hind him, with which he rode up to the Place of Exscu

ADVERTISEMENTS.

V. His Catholic Majefty permits th« laid Subject to fake ft,, SCHE ME ofaLOTTER r, at Belbaven. /. P   
Sjli at the IflinJ of Tortuaoes, without any Moleftation, as Countj ; "u 
the* did in the T me of King Charles II. r~T*H H Money arifing therefrom to be applied m

VL His Catholic Ma^efty confenti, that the faid Subjefls _| building a Church, and Markci-Houff, intrefaUT 
flull no', pay any other Duties, than thofe paid by the Sucjects to coofift of Eight Thoufand Ticke-s, at Two Piecti of l^' 
of hii Catholic Majefty in the fame Place.

Vtl. His Catholk Majcfly grants the faid Subjects all (he 
Rights, Privilegei, Frar.chiles, Kx-mptions, ind Immunities, 
wrutfocver, which they enjoyed before l e laft War, in Virtu's 
cf Schedules cr Royal Ordinances, by the Articles of 'he Trea 
ty of P<*ace and Commerce made at Mairid in 1667. The 
faid Subjects (hall be treated in Spain on the fame Footing with 
the mod favoured Nations. In Confluence, no Nation (hall 
be rated at lets Duties for thr Merchandize they fend into or 
carry oat of Spain t>y.Land, than the faid Subjicts pay for 
fuch-ai they imporr orTxpon by Set.- All ire-RigMs-Privi 
leges, Franchifes, Exemptions, and Immunities, 'th« are per- 
routed to any Nation, fh'al be granted to the faid Subjicts; 
and his Britannic Msjefty confer.ts, that the fame Thirx be 
granted and permitted to the Subjects of Spam, in the King 
doms of hi) uid Britannic Mijcfty.

VIII. His Catholic Majefty promifes to take all the Care 
poffiblc on his Part, to aboliln all the Innovations which have 
appeared to be introduced in the Commerce ; and in oraer to 
*veTt them for the future, his Britannic Majefty promiles l:ke- 
wfe on his Side to uke all poffiblc Care to prevent all Inno 
vations of that Kind. k v

IX. heir Catholic and BYitannfc Majefties confirm, by the 
prefent Treaty, that of Aix-la Chapelle, and all otuer former 
Treaties i which are hereby confirmed, m all iheir Articlts and 
CJaufes, excepting fuch at are derogated by the p'ef. nt Trea 
ty; as alfo the Treaty of Commerce concluded at Utrecht in 
1713, except thofe Articles which are contrary to.the prefent 
Treaty, which become iboltfhcd and of no Force, namely the 
three Articles of the (aid Treaty of Utrecht, commooly called 
Explanatory.

X. All the reciprocal Difference, Rights, Demands, and Pre- 
tenfioni, which have lubftued between the two Crowns of Spain 
and Great Britain, wherein no other Affair has any Part, In- 
tereft, or Right of Intervention, being hereby accommodated ; 
the two feretie Kings mutually engage for the punctual Execu 
tion of this Treaty of reciprocal Compenfation, which (hall be 
ratified by their faid Majelliei, and the Ratification changed 
within the Term of fix Weeks from the Day of the Signature 
hereof, or fooner if poffible.

In Faith of which, We, Miniflers Plenipotentiary of his Ma 
jefty the King of Spain, and of his Majelly the King of Great- 
Britain, in Virtue of our refpective full Powers, have figned 
the prefcr.t Treaty, and thereto affixed the Seals of our Arms.

At Madrid, Oa. 5, 1750. Signed,
D«n Jtfifb di Carvejal di Lmntajire, (L. S.) 

Btnjamin Kttmt. (L. S.)
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ANNAPOLIS.
The Commiffionen for thjs Province, for running the Line, 

between This and Ptmtfyfoania, fet out from hence on Thurf 
day laft, to meet the Commifflonen of that Province Ycftciday 
at the Place agreed on at their parting in AVv/w£rr laft.

On Saturday laft the Body of Naibanatl Conur, who was 
drowned by the o»erfeiting of a Boat in the Bay, about a 
Month ago, was found on the Shore near Te%'j Point. And 
on Sunday, Jtbn Asr//»», who was drowned with him, was 
found floating it the. Bay, and cariwd to K*»t lfla»J, where 
he was Yefterday decently buried.

Yefterday JtntniaL Swift, fornerfy mentioned to be con 
demned for M order, w»> carried from hence to EH RiJft to 
be thete tlii Day executed, and »f|trwaids hing'd in Chii

From whence 
tc ptr Ctit. forth* 
Public Ufe,

, Pieces of Right 16

The Fortunate arc to receive their Pries entire, ti« 15/ 
Ont. being deiluclc'd from the whole Sura prcduc'd b; ' 
Sale ot the Tickets, before the Drawing begtai.

The Lottery to be under the Care and ManagnBctt ol ( 
Gtetgt IViitiam Fairfax, Major Lmurna trtj>i*ftu, L'fl 
William Fnzbugb, Mr. ' dtorgt M«/»», Mr. »'iUi**lu' 
Mr Jebn Carljlt, Mr. John ba/tm. Mr. Jii* Ptfa, 
Grrard Alexandtr, Mr Natbanatl Chef man, and M'jor 
fujiint Wajbingto* \ who will difpofe of the Tkkeu, U- 
on Oath, and give Bond for a faithful Difckirgt of I 
Trnft.

The Whole to be regulated, as near u can be, to tk I 
thod practis'd in England.

The Drawing-to commence on the laft TotPsy » 
next, in the faia Town, tfnder the infpeclioa of atl««l|Fi> 
ol the Managers, and in the Prefcnce of fuch Aa»oni' 
may think fit to attend.

The Money will be paid Jo the PoflefTdr* ef il« 
Tickets as foon as the Drawing is finiftVd i of wkitk 
Notice will be given in the Virginia Gazette.

N. B. Alt Prixesoot call'dfor within T**l»« MOB*» « 
ter the Drawing is finiffl'd, will be deero'd u gentroufl, | 
for the fame Ufc as the 1 5 ptr Cent, and not to t« « 
afterwards, bat (hall be faithfully applied thereto.

1 ickets may be had of the. rcfpeftive Msoigtfs, orstl 
Priming Qlce, in tt/tiamjkirg, arid of the P(ini«r of lift I 
tier, for r«ary Monty.   , DJ

We make no Doubt bat thofe who wifh well » Ae W 
will encourage the Defigr, as'tis the firttThiapof 1*1 
in this Colony, and is calculated portly for tt« 
without any Views of private interctt.

ins. ABOUl

"VV
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BOU T the zolh of Dittnltr laft, one Mr. Cbamler- 
lain, of St. Alary* tiflMy, was here in Town, and had 

Negro Man about iz Yesyof Age to ua.ipn him ; 
uuTthii Place he we^t<Part of the Putaffit Road, and nirn'd 
Fand went to Fndej-iek i own in Frtdtntk County, where h* 

taken fick ,thc Night he got there, and died at Mrs. . 
n'i five Days after; but the Negro Mas not with him, and 
lppokd to be fold. Now thi is to rtqueft any one who 
,to acquunt the Printer hereof, or Capi. Dt Butts in Frt 
J C'unty, to whom he was fold, for »hu §um, and how 

 .:(! was paid at Delivery, and they Hull be thankfully re. 
jjiiitd for isir Information.

AN »W17 froln l^e Subfcriber, on the loth of thia In- 
ftani Apil* liv.ng on Ditr Cntt. \f Baltiman County, 

F.lioxv, named Rin, viry black, well fet and luftyj 
tomewhat remarkable by having a very fmooth Face,

tid»rrv lar^e Feet. H.d on when t.e went a.»ay, a white 
o ton Ja.ket, and Bretx 1 o» of the fame ' 
WVever takes up the faid Negro, (hall hsj|p3   Reward, 
,., Sellings, pai-' by , JOHN KBEHE. 
N. B. h is fup: rfe' he i< f»o«e »w»rd' St. Mary't C"unty.

~~ '. TO B t * O L D,
Vrry valuable Tnfi 'f Land lying within to Miles of 
Trtdnitk Town in Ftcderhk County, confining 500 

f.CfC). »h°al ±>x> °' wh 'c_h '$ &"e l°w kand 6' 
ay o'her I 'e. ''eing very rich a^d 
 ire »ond Upland, we I umber'

° *> /• . i_i- r_

JUST -pdBii s H^,»;,,  ? *   *»/
, Yfc /«**« $JJ ART O, containing 80 Ai£« J J. 
COLLECTION of all the LAWS of t'.is Pr«vinc«P 
relating to the IMSPBCTIOW or J QBACCO, made and?

paflcd in the the Years 1747, 1748. >749> *nd 17*0.   -.,* 
With a very accurate INDEX prthxed, for DirecYion to

the Reader to turn reidily to any Particular he' may want to

.w^BOUj

, Printed by Order, of the !a(l Seffion of Afltmbly, for the 
particular Ufe of the fevcral InCpeclors and Veftries in tb«; 
Province. ., ,, ..,,- .

Some few Copies more are Printed, and may be had 9^ 
the Printer hereof. Price 5 /. '

Kilt County, March, 211751. 
HE RE AS, I am cor fined in this County Goal for 

a grjat Number of D^bts; which my Coi finemqnt. 
rendcn me in.nely unab e to difcharge, ash incapacitates me 
to collect many Debts due to me : And wtureas 1 . ave offer 
ed my Creditors by public Advertisements, to deliver up my 
Bonks and Eff.cls iritb the Hai 'ds of Truft.ets for the Ufe of ' 
my Creditors, which is all in my Power to do'; yet lo ne of ' 
them have rcfufed to accept theie r afbnable I erms. Now I 
give this public N ice, that 1 intend to apply to the u.xt Ge- 
neial AiTembty for fuch Reiiet, as has heretofore been granted 
to others id my CircumlUncei. , , ,

THOMAS BABKLET._

"~ T O B E R U N F O R,
At Mn. Crawford'* Old Fitlai, mar Urprr-MarlbOrough, in 

P mcc George's Co*»<j>,

O N the fourteenth Day of May next, by any Horf, Mare 
or Gelding, A Pr »e p» TH I R T Y.PO U N L) 9, and 

the Day following, A P ixe of FI F T B E N POUNDS, 
to car.y One Hun red aid Twenty Six Pou. ds Weight ; each 
Horfe on the fi>It'Da'y to pav Thirty Siullings Entrance; and" 
Fifteeo Shfllmgs on the Kiond Day. Thr-H rfrs to be enter* 
ed wuh Btajamim Btrri, junior, and Brxj mi* BretJte ,.\*j it&, 
o'Clock eacn Day To Run hrec Heats, twp Miles .each. 
Heat. All D. p .tes and D'ft rcnccs to be determined by Meff. 
Cltmmt Hill ai.d Kafil Waring.

The winning Horfc tbe lift Day to be excepted on the 
fecond. . - , 
_—— " ———. ——-——————| ,i.i»;

Charln County. April \ i.'/yjt.
Afnlt), 1751. FIVE PISTOLES REWARD.''

T Q L E N or Strayed laO Nig^t f-om the Widow Rav iK A N away from the Subfcriber, living in CfW« Co .my;, 
' ' a large, Roan Horir,^ branded^ on the^ rear Jh gh J^ -ctr fgr) Tobacco, on. Monday the 8th of the 1m ant,

** ""'" .Country born Neg»o Men, the one i ameu Gnrgt, a Car- 
Tiade, a well fst young Fel.ow, a">out e f-ee 8 lai 

halt* a little on his riuht Thigh, hud on w .en
r\ t ', . •-• «• < [^

i for Meado* or 
oood ; the Other 306 ACTS 

and wa er'd with good
ring,. f"i'»ble for Corn - VVhe" t or Tobarco - Tbe Till« 

kiilpuuble. A fi'.e Stream of Water runs through the Traft, 
u '*ould fupp'y » gcod Mil. Ary Perfm wanting 10

lvi-.gtoC p:. Jlolnrt 
rinter hereol at Anna-

Mil.
po,ch«ff, may know the Tcf ms hy irplv 
D, B*ni at FrtJtritk Town, or the Pri

Ptrt Ttbt.to, April it. 1751. f4 
1 H E Sub(c'ib*r intending for E*gla*d, fome Time next 

Kail, dcOres aU Perionj in:'ebt< d to him to"come knd 
 7 off their re<p-c*tive Ballance : And all t> ofe to whom he is 
rdcbttd e.ther on the Accounts of Mc^i urs PtTia, and 
JOHN FtAaoN, Merc ants, in London, or hu own, are eefi 

116 bring in their Accounts, and they (hall be difchsrged
GEOROI CLARK.

u. a Figure of 8, and hat a Handing Mane ; he paces very 
-ill. tWdull. . . . \
Whoever takes up the laid Horfe, (hall have Three Pounds 

ktward, paid by JOHM SM TI*.

»OUND, on Kt*t JJIanJ. foirrti Time ago, by ope of 
Mr. Hntibingi't Laos, A HangT partly mounted with 

(ilver. It has bten kept ever fince in expectation off c Ow- 
<   trquiring a ler it a' the Provincial Cour j hui ai N.obody 

mtoe Eaquuy ahout it as yet, it is now given to the Prin-

he went away, ar Cotton Jaik'-t witb a ftriprd (ope> under it< 
an Olnabrigs Shrri, blue B ercnet, a Pair of Petticdit trow-* 
fert over them, white Cotton Stockinet, a Cap, a Felt Hat, 
a Pair of Country' made lafue Shoes ; nc being fomewhat rc-
markable by hiving very large broad Feet 
. The other nainea Will, a flrei(;ht well fet yi>0'g Fellow;

., . - T . . bfooeh( up to Plantation Woik, much about the fame Sixer 
, of whom. the Owner tn^y have tt ag*irv,( c«». and Apparei J,|te . the Fellow nbovemmtionedi they are (un 

ing hu Pioperty, aad paying the.lhtf'ge Of this Ad»er M to ^ gone og with tw,3 j,^ Convift Servants, that are
remeui.

l N D". on the Road fn thrs Cou ,ty, by an honelt Ne 
gro Fellow, and left vtith the Printer hereof,. A large 

,,vMht ilver biioe Bdckte.
The Owner may have it again, on delcribmg u, and pay- 
; the Charge of this Auvertifement. _. .^ ,

Arinttti County, Jfrrti,
*H 1 8 U to give Notice that the Veftry of 

._ Parifh, purpofcs >o build a Chapel at faflar Spr ng, 
lith Stone or Wood, Forty Feet long »rtd Twenty four Fret 

k: Any Perfon or Perfooi that kr« inclinable to undertake 
fame, may agree »ith the'aid Veflry at the faid Patfift 

on the. fiHl Tuefday In May next. 
Otder of the Veftry.

Toon, Regtfitr,

lately run away out of -7.irginia, brio ging to Mr. William 
Tailt, in Ntrtbumbtrlaml County, and pretend to be Sailors p 
they are fu.pofed to fetk fome convenient Opportunity of 
{hipping towards the Northward.

Wnoever ukea up and fecures the faid two Negroes fo that
they may be had agr.in, mill have, if taken m this Province^
two Piftoie*. If tikcn oat of the Province, Five Piftoles, at
abovemeniiened, paid by - -

-.r——• .-- — , — -"-'Joi. Mitiwaw SIMMII.

I N Purfu*»ce of & !»'e A& of Aflembly. Notice it hereby 
given, That there U at (ho P'antatipn of Mr At.il WarJitiJ^ 

liv ng at the Fork of Patuxnt. in Anai ArunJil, County, taken 
up ai a Stray, a fmall light, cplourjd Dun Horie, Mute hatig^ 
ing on the near Side, and a Switch Tail.

he Owner may hare him again, en proving hit Property; 
tnd paying Charfti.

* :  .  '*'• :» '.iid; -•K*V-£..
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I P Mr "feowrto TU»Vt*, wno feme Time ago lived &

X Talbtt County, and removed to Privet Georft'i County, 
wi'l app'y » ««e Printer hereof, be may be informed of feme- 
thing to hi« Advantage.,   _____ ' L _"

Afril 10, 1751. . 
T O B E S O L D,

N O W on the Stock*, and will be ready to laqneh and 
deliver in Patfp/ff River, about two Miles above the __ _  ___^ 

t? .Kerry in re- D>r, «he "Hull, compleatly nnilh'd, of a Sl<x>p. Hp « E Subfcnber Intending to have this Province, in thrn 
•> tailtfor the Wtft 1*H* Tr.de. for Sterling or Current More; 1, ..A or. four Months K »nheft gives this Public None 

 t a very ie»funable Rate, by . _ v .
NATHANAFL RtftoMT.

T M P! 0 R T E
and tt be SOLD

' ht ANNAP9LIS,
.___ licel of £aV«a/«n im]

. _ GOODS, at realonable Rate?, by WholeliJt   « , 
 ALSO. A Parcel of good LONDON CORD API 
i Cheap as any made in this Country. , J 

' ___________ NICHOLAS MAccvim.

BY THE GOVERNOR 

HEREAS, it appear* to

n 
)

t
IT

1

AND, COUNCIL.
Qfiflxr 16, 1750. 

this Board, rhat in the

thereof, that all Perfons Indebted to him m»y have Tim. J 
.fettle and pay off their Accounts, and enable him :o MY ,i 
X:i. - / . JOB« CAMMSLL I 

The faid CatwfbfJl has a good Houle and Lot. 10 Led 
 afe, or Sell, the Improvements thereon being ail in ocod 
rpair; Alfo feveral Servants to difpole of, and all du $„&

Le 
Repa

W
HEREAS, it appear* to this Hoard, that in trie " £  ' ;  »  '     «« ~« >v »»|~^ « , «no an m
feveral Counties of this P<ov nee1 , the Pubrlc and M.<n }<** .Furniture. Whoever has a mind to pu,cbsfe cr

. .. < ... ._, _. i!   __LI_.J r. «  ' T._ with nim., maiLHeat witn mm at inv Tim>«r ki. /-.:.;
Boads therein m not cleared and well -grubbed, fit for Tra 
velling ; neither are they Twepty Feet wide, t-or marked a

w
'with nim.i majy|j(at with Lim at any Tine at ku laid Ho 'ia

Branfttt, ttU £«vt*/j. pr/able for Htrfi aud Ftil : And. 
that nuny Perfons.iiher and change fuch Public Roads, without 
Leave or Licejife of this Board or the Juftxe of t'-e'Cooniy 
Couttj, contrary to the D-rtfliors Of the faid Afl, and to the 
great Incpnten'ence of Pfrf^ns travelling the faid Roads. . ; 

It ii ihere'ore rereby oidrred, that the At'orrey General 
make Arid Enqu.ry in the (eve at Counties, ot any Perfon or 
Prrfom guilty o any Breaches of the, faid Act, that thry may 
be profecuted according to Law for the fame': And a'fo t^at   
he fend Copies of this Order to bis Deputies, i" the feveral 
Counties, with Directions for them to comply with the fame.

Ctfj, ,]. Ross, CL Coa.

I N Obedience to the aforegoing Order of Council. I hereof 
give this Public Notice, that if any Porfon or Perfons (haft 

ler t.ic future be guil'y of any of the Breaches of the faid Aft, 
He or Vney mutt txpeQ u be profecuted as the Law d'uefts 
fa* the fame: And all Perfons, who are acquainted with the 
!Ncglc& and Careleflnrfs of any, of the Overleers nf the |4igh- 
Wayt, in keeping the Roa^s in Order, agreeable to the Direc. 
tion: of the A A of Aflesnbly aferetnci^ojied, or wjth. ar.y 
Breach of the (aid Aft by any other Perfcn, are defined to ac- 
iquain* at therewith t or to reform the feveral Clei^ofth 
Inuictaenti, or Profccoton in (be feveral Counties*, where 
don't pradice mjrfelf \ which it u hoped will be the, more rea 
dily done, as the keeping the Roads in proper Repair, is fi> 
neceflary a Service for the Publk Utility. A

»
( . ... ..  to build 'lub Mills or . > v ........  ,  u,^  -

pe fupplied with a Workman, who has undertaken ind pol 
formed in the beft Manrer, feveral Pieces of ;hat fort of Wo 
in yirgala, and f< me >n M*rjt**4 ; a Specimen of which i 
be f en. on Jilt*"* FrrDi in Q>ar/ti Cqun y ; he will |jTe ^ 
for 'he faithful Performance of any Contract he enten tatoi 
th't for-, if r- c^i ; "d by. lodging a Letter at Mr. Snjemu Fa 
Jolt1 1. or Mr. Bfjnt Sm*li<tuotft IB Cbvltt
Subfcrjber 'may be had Ipte il> .

v., WittiAii HANSBROCOH, Millwrijlu.

T H E Snblcriber intending for LtuJm. this Samoer, del 
fir*s all Perfons indebted to him, 10 come, fettle] 

off their Account* j Which will five Trouble, 
.   . yWr ttmtli Srrvnt 

> «  . .. , , LAHCILOT JA^^., 
N S. Said Jatfui, baa a very good and huge Affonil 

of Goods, whkh he would (ell toge her, or any fosll AI 
ment, at a very cheap Rate, as he U about to Imi 
Country. _____

T O B 1 S b L D by ike Stblcribcf,

*'
B L DO B

, ft tit
M*r Severn Ftrry,

SORTABLE Parcel of £«nt«i» G 0 0 D S, either 
fc m by-Wnol.iaJeor Rctale.

Any Petfon purchafing fo fmall a Quantity of ike abovel 
ttentkxicd Goods, as the Value of Five Pounrs, nay have 
them at a{ per Cent, upon the Prime Coft: If Twenty five- 
Ponndi worth, at 20 per Cent: And if Fifty Pounds worth, 
ay upwards, at tj par Cent, added to a genuine Shop Note; 
ttfear of all Charges. ...

A*. B. Th« Sabicriber Intending (hbrtly for Grtmi-Br//*/», 
defirea all Pcrfonx that are incebted to hrin; to come and pay 
What they refpeflivery owe him: An»«o} to whom k« it 
indebted, he is tcady to pay on Demand. . 

« « - Gaoaoi ATKINIOII.

H E following Trads of Land, lyiaj ja frthriA 
County,. v/u. i .. , " *  ' 

>ne Trail, called FrinJJkip, eontai' mj 400 Acre, ,. 
One Trad, called G»/Ve»'» Ftrciafr, containing 150 Acn 
Dne Tiaft; called Exdaaft, containing 700 Acrti. 

  Alfo a LeaJTe. for three Lives pf a 1 rad of Land, _ 
fm*tai*Rt(k Marfl, coniaining ^co Acres, bem^Putqfl 
Lorcfhip's M|nor, lvin£* in the laid Coua^, pajisg a jf- 
(Qu^-Rent of Fifty fehillings Sterling.

Any Perfon or Perfors indioing 't) Parchafe, rosy be i 
pied of the Title and'Terms of .^ale, by a; ply D^ to r 
Gtr±* at Ruk Creti, ip the (aid County, or to 'be ^l

S A M U E L M I D D L E I O N,«.
BREBY gives Notice to the Public, Tfcat he. 

A keeps good Boaiat and fltilfal Hards, for-rcfirg 
 /, wall Weathers with Paflengen, Ho»fe», orCs/nart | 
where all Gent'emen and when may meet with cotfeM AL 
Undanre, and kind Ufage.

3.

, .
URLIttGTO&i BalCiraofLjfe, 
W<f I Jit Rum, MeUlTet and Sagir, by 

fhead } cWolate, L^ng LnJn Pipes by the BM orOr 
-Slopa, (0 be (bid very dieap, by Samut 
Ms Honfa Qnthe Qeck in

.

W HEREAS Jam., Pndtll, 9 apprebenfire that Ha 
WifV^frWa//, will ran him In Debt: Tufe ar^ 

CT therefore to attaint the Public, that he will pay no Debt 
 ' eonir'Acied by her after the Date hereof, and forewarns any 

Petfco (rom truftiag her on bji Account.
JAMEI FIBBALU y**«. •

fir L O N D O N, /A* Skif Neptuae,
Malachy Trewbella, C,«i»«^f, 

.._ .fain Patuwat *t Low»r M«tU««*». 
I-L L take in Tobacco at Five Pounds T«a St-.- 
~ — - Ton, eonfigned »««7 Mefca«l»*«j

Jt N N A P O L IS: Printed fcy T O N A 8 ' G R-E E N, Potr-MAiTit. at his P.INTINO Orrl 
'   OtHtt-fifntt when.AdwcniftmciUim takan in, and all PCT«*J «v b« fopplicd with this Paper.'

«... I -i
ft*
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